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Groups remember march 

By Janet Marie Sim. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A "Peace Fair" commemorating the first an
niversaryof last year's mammoth peace march in 
New York City was held by 20 UI and citizens' 
groups gathered in the Black Hawk Minipark Sun
day. 

A year ago Sunday one million people marched 
in New York City to protest the use of nuclear 
weapons. 

The Iowa City event was also held to protest 
military spending and address issues of peace. 
"We advocate disarmament and peace, but that 
doesn't mean we just want to stop war," organizer 
Kathy Mitchell said. 

MITCHELL SAID she believes working for 
"peace" includes assuring children hot lunches to 
eat in school and senior citizens heat in the winter, 
providing for the mentally and physically han
dicapped and advocating equal rights. 

"Right now we are fighting a wartime men
tality. The military budget needs to be built up so 
the government has to find money from 
somewhere. They cut money out of the budgets for 
human services and the essentials we need are 
sacrificed for weapons," she said. 

The "Peace Fair" attracted many community 
and university" groups who campaign regularly 
against military spending. Representatives from 
the various organizations said that the gathering 

was a good way to voice their solidarity. 

SEVERAL RELIGIOUS group~ were also pre
sent. "Each religious denominafion has its own 
beliefs on the subject of peace. We have brochures 
from about seven different churches explaining 
their stance on peace," Jay Gilchrist, a represen
tative of The Churches Stand on Peace, said 

"As a member of the Socialist Party, we 
strongly believe there should be democracy and 
that is the first step towards world peace," Karen 
Kubby, state c~irwoman for the Iowa Socialist 
Party, said. 

Linda Robinson, c<rOrganizer for the Women's 
International League on Peace and Freedom, said 
she felt the fair is a good way to generate support 
for their efforts and educate the public . 

Entertainment provided at the event was also 
devoted to such topics as the nuclear freeze and 
Third World struggles. "I wrote some of the music 
special for this occasion. In my music I say how 
unnecessary the construction of all these bombs 
are," Rufus Kuhn, a musician at the fair said. 

CHILDREN WERE also involved. Clare Seaton, 
a fifth grader at Coralville Center Elementary 
School, and her friends passed out balloons with 
slogans on them protesting nuclear weapons. 

"We give them to people so that they can think 
about what we are trying to say. There would be 
no point in having a world if these bombs are 
around. These bombs can blow up the world and, 
since we are in it, we would go too," Seaton said. 

The DallV lownl1/Dnv,d Z,llaznlk 

Participants in the Peace Fair held Sunday In 
the Black Hawk Minipark join hands, top photo, 
to form what the organizers called a human 
chain lor peace. The fair was held to com
memorate the peace march In New York City 
one year ago where an estimated one million 
people gathered. The event Included speakers 
and Information booths set up by various 
churches and other organizations. Musician. 
like Tim Larson, above, 01 the Citizen/Labor 
Energy Coalition, performed for the aUdleflce. 
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Armies, ~arties 
clash in ongoing 
Salvador melee 
Mountain battle 
fells 80 troops 
guerrillas say 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- A guerrilla radio broadcast claimed 
Sunday that rebels killed or wounded 80 
U.S. -trained government soldiers in 
two days of fighting in the rugged 
mountains of the northeastern 
Morazan province. 

The government soldiers are part of 
the Allacatl battalion , a crack military 
team trained by American military ad
visers. 

The rebels' claim could not be in
dependently confirmed. 

Guerrilla commander Claudio 
Rabindanat Armijo of the People 's 
Revolutionary Army relayed a com
munique giving details of the battle 
over a field radio, Radio Venceremos 
said. 
"Mora~ah will be the tomb of the 

Atlacatl battalion," the commander 
pledged, and Radio Venceremos hailed 
the battle as "the biggest defeat 
(Atlacatl) has suffered in the course of 
the war." 

The rebel radio gave no breakdown 
of how many men were killed or how 
many were wounded, but it said three 
other Atlacatl soldiers were captured 
along with seven U.S.-made M-16 ri
fles . 

RABINDANAT ARMIJO said the 
fighting began Friday in the Morazan 
hamlets of Las Mesas and Yancolo and 
at the Cerro el Fuego volcano just 
north of Delicias de Concepcion, 71 
miles northeast of San Salvador. 

He said the AtlacatJ battalion' suf
fered a "large quantity of casualties" 
Friday and that the rebel forces 
launched a counterattack to control 
Cerro eI Fuego that "put the enemy in 
complete abandonment." 

Rabindanat Armijo said rebel 
fighters were backed up by Slmm mor
tars, 90mm cannons and 50mm 
machine guns which fired on a U.S.
made "Huey" helicopter that was 
"fotced to withdraw from the area of 
operations. " 

Part of the 1 ,OOO-man Atlacatl bat
talion remains in Morazan for a 
program of military and civic action in 
rebel.<Jominated areas, while other 
members have joined in a 6,OOO-troop 
sweep of San Vicente province in the 
first stage of a "pacification" 
program. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger said Sunday on CBS' "Face the 
Nation" that the United States must 
act to prevent "a nest of communist" 
states in the region, but asserted that 
goal is being met with money and ex
pertise. 

Duarte claims 
party target 
of terror plots 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPl ) 
- The presidential candidate of El 
Salvador'S largest political party war
ned that moderate Christian 
Democrats could be forced un
derground if right-wing parties win up
coming elections. He also said his 
party was targeted for terrorist at
tacks and there was a plot to kill him. 

Rightist terrorist groups were 
becoming "more selective in their 
targets, especIally against the Chris
tian Democrats," Napoleon Duarte, 
former junta president and head of the 
Christian Democrats, said in an inter
view with UP!. 

"We are suffering everything -
threats, murder, kidnappings, disap
pearances," he said. 

Duarte, who was selected as the 
Christian Democrat's presidential can
didate about a month ago, predicted 
that a right-wing victory in December 
presidential elections would bring on a 
wave of "institutional violence." 

The Christian Democrats now par
ticipate in the provisional government 
of President Alvaro Magana, a conser
vative banker, along with four other 
political parties - all rightist. 

MEMBERS OF THE moderate party 
proved to be the nation's biggest vote
getters in last year's elections for a 
Constituent Assembly, but they failed 
to gain a majority and were outnum
bered by a coalition of rightist parties. 

Duarte said the Christian 
Democrats, who control 24 of the 60 
seats of the Constituent Assembly, 
could not co-exist as a coalition partner 
with another rightist government after 
the presidential elections. 

"Personally, I believe that a right
wing government in this country im
plies the establishment of a military 
and political dictatorShip and an in
crease in institutional violence," 
Duarte said. 

"This implies that we will not par
ticipate in a government of this type, 
and we will be an opposition - perhaps 
clandestine if they persecute us around 
the country." 

The exact date for the preSidential 
elections has not been set, but, during 
Pope John Paul II 's recent visit to Cen
tral America, Magana promised to 
hold them in December. 

SALVADORAN HUMAN rights 
groups have reported a drop in right
wing death squad killings, but Duarte 
said that while the overall number of 
slayings has gone down, the Christian 

See Duarte, page 5 

National debt may be close to $7 ,trillion 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The real 

naUonal debt may be closer to f7 
trillion than to the $1.4 trillion celling 
recently approved by Congress, a con
gressional staff study said Sunday. 

The higher figure is arrived at by in
cluding "off-budget" federal obliga
tions such as farm, housing and cor
porate loan guarantees, said the study 
by Joint Economic Committee staff 
director Bruce Bartlett, a Republican . 

THE STATUTORY debt of $1.4 
trillion is the difference between 

, Inside 
Stone'. warning 

At a news conferece in 
Guatamala City, U.S. Special 
Ambassador Richard Stone 
charged Sunday that four U.S.
backed Central American 
countries are threatened by a 
"foreign axis," referring to 
Soviet and Cub8n influence in 
Nicaragua. 
....... ......... .. .... ......... ...... ... PageS. 

Weather 
There is a chance of showers 

and thunderstorms today and 
Tuesday. Today will be cloudy, 
windy and warm 

I 

revenues and expenditures, and 30 per
cent of that could be wiped out by the 
stroke of a pen, the study said. 

The study differentiated between 
what the debt would be on paper -
close to f7 trillion - and what the tax
payers are likely to owe. The latter 
amount would be $3.5 trillion, the study 
said. 

Since much of the statutory debt of 
$1.4 trillion represents money owed by 
t,he government Itself - mostly by the 
Federal Reserve System and the Social 
Security Trust Fund - "we could wipe 

out over 30 percent of the federal debt 
overnight simply by canceling bonds 
already owned by government agen
cies. 

"This would have no economic effect 
and might make people feel that the 
debts is less of a burden than they 
thought it was," the study said. 

Committee Chairman Sen. Roger 
Jepsen, R-Iowa, said, "The common 
sense advice of this study is for the 
government to stop exaggerating the 
statutory debt, but to do a better job of 
keeping track of the rest of the debt. " 

BECAUSE THE government has 
authority to tax , print money and wipe 

out a large portion of debts it owes to 
itself , "the possibility that the U.S. 
government could, in some meaningful 
sense, actually go bankrupt is quite 
remote," the study said. 

"Nevertheless, it is disturbing that 
the federal government is ac
cumulating liabilities of such massive 
proportion. 

"We may' be imposing on unborn 
generations enormous tax burdens, in
flation or at the very least political 

dilemmas of great size, as hard choices 
must be made between the cancella
tion of implied promises and contracts 
made years earlier and the threat of 
taxes or monetary policies which could 
destroy the economy." 

Roger Jep.en: "The common 
"n" advice 01 this study II lor 

the government to stop ex
aggerating the ltatutory debt, 

but to do a better job 01 keeping 
track of the rest of the debt." 

UI's AIDS research to target rare cancer 
By CeriOI Trevino 
Special to The Dally lowlll 

Dr. Mark Stlnske, UI College of 
Medicine associate professor, received 
a grant Friday for f2Z,724 to research a 
rare cancer that might be connected 
with the callie of Aqulred Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome, a faUil disease 
most common among homosexuals. 

Besides homosexuals, the disease, 
commonly called AIDS, aIJo affectl 
mainline drug users, hemophlllaci and 
Haitians, Dr. Frank Koontz, UI 
profellOt' 01 pa.tholOl)' .. Id. 

suspected to have the disease, Koontz 
said. 

AIDS reduces immunity to infections 
and disease, and is believed to be 
transmitted through blood, saliva, and 
feces, medical researchers said. Per
sons with AIDS usually die within two 
years of contracting the disease. 

STiNSKE SAID THAT extensive sup
port for the AIDS research comes from 
a private cancer fund and the Milheim 
Foundation of Denver. Research Is 
scheduled to begin in the microbiology 
department July 1. 

A man cumnUy receiving treatment UI reaearchers will also examine 
In an Omaha bospital is !he first Iowan cytomegalOVirus, an organism in most 

AIDS victims because "if· CMV 
(cytomegalovirus) doesn 't cause 
AIDS, it's driving the getaway car," 
Koontz said. 

"When you're dealing with a dlsease 
and you don't know the cause ". if it's 
a virus or a bacterial infection ... you 
have to attack it from every angle," 
Koontz said. "This is just one in many 
researches. " 

"There is an association we're look
ing for in these groups, at the 
molecular level ," Stinske said. The 
connection between the disease and 
Haitia flS is hardest to understand, 
"assuming each (victim) isn't a 
homosexual or dru~ user," he said. 

Of cases in the Uiilted States, 73 per
cent of the victims are homosexuals, 16 
percent are drug users, four percent 
are HaiUaqs and one percent are 
hemOphiliacS. 

KOONTZ SAID 1,600 people in the 
United States alone, over 25 percent of 
known cases worldwide, have died 
from AIDS. "AIDS was first diagnosed 
in people here in 1978, show me how 
many are still alive. None survived it." 

Koontz said that medical facilities 
are reporting about three new cases a 
day and most are, "in your larger 
areas of population, such as San Fran
ciSCO, Chicago, New York and Miami. 

" Beca use of the poor medical and 
pathology records from Haiti, it's hard 
to determine how many have died from 
AIDS there," Stinske said . 

"Through travel, the disease will get 
to other places in the country, but it's 
mostly in the larger areas and I should 
stress it's only found in these groups of 
people ... it is not a threat to the 
general pUblic," Koontz said . 

However, the May 18 issue of the 
New England Journal of Medicine said 
that partners of heterosexual men who 
have AIDS risk acquiring the fatal syn
drome. 

See AIDS, page 5 
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Labor leader Foot to quit 

LONDON - Just three days after the Labor 
Party 's crushing defeat in general elections, 
party leader Michael Foot said he will quit in 
October, union leader Clive Jenkins said 
Sunday. 

Foot, 69, Incurred widespread blame for 
Labor losses because of his rambling style of 
oratory and his failure to unite the party with 
firm leadership. 

Mitterand visits Corsica 
PARIS - President Francois Mitterrand 

begins a tw<HJay trip today to Corsica, hoping 
to improve relations with the Mediterranean 
island where pro-independence supporters 
have exploded nearly 300 bombs this year. He 
will be greeted by posters proclaiming, "M. 
Mitterand, only one solution: decolonization." 

It will be the first visit by a French president 
since 1978 when, during President Valery 
Giscard d'Estaing's visit, a senior army 
officer's house was bombed and nails were 
strewn on the President's route from Ajaccio 
airport. 

Star wars weapons blasted 
MOSCOW - A Soviet critic Sunday 

compared President Reagan 's military 
poliCies with those of Star Wars villain Darth 
Vader - the leader of a cinematic "empire of 
cosmic gangsters ... terrorizing the 
inhabitants of the universe." 

In a review of the movie "Star Wars : Return 
of the Jedi ," Tass correspondent A. Lyutin 
referred specifically to Reagan's proposal for 
deployment of an anti-ballistic missile system 
in space. "If this madness is realized," Lyutin 
said, "Star Wars could change from escapist 
fantasy into sinister, ruinous and suicidal 
reality. " 

Woman tells the naked truth 
TRIESTE, Italy - A woman running on the 

Italian Communist Party ticket in upcoming 
regional elections has chosen to champion 

• individual rights by speaking naked at rallies. 
. Dora Pezzilli, 34, a member of Italy's small 

left,wing Radical Party has appeared naked 
three times at public rallies , proclaiming, 
"Victory, victory over the state that mixes 
itself in our private affairs, Ignoring much 
graver problems." . 

Hooks wins NAACP battle 
WASHINGTON - Benjamin Hooks , 

executive director of the NAACP, won a vote 
of confidence Saturday when the NAACP 
board voted overwhelmingly to strip Board 
Chairman Margaret Bush Wilson of her 
powers In a leadership battle between the two. 

Wilson bad earlier suspended Hooks , 
charging that chronic internal problems In 
NAACP were due to Hooks' mismanagement. 

There wouid be no point in having a world if 
these bombs are around. They can blow up the 
world, and since we are in it we would go too. 

Clare Seaton, 5th grader at Coralylllle , 
Central Elementary, at the Peace Fair. See 
story, page 1. 
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Postscripts, announcements that appear on th is 
page, must be submitted to The Dally lowln by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper mUlt be submlttad by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notlc.l may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announc,m.nts will only 
be pubilihed the day of the eYlnt, All aubmlllions 
must be clearly printed on a postecrlpts blank 
(which appears on the clallified ada page) or 
typewritten. trlple.spaced. on a lull sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. Alllubml .. lons must Include the nam. 
and phone number, which will not be publl,hed, of 
a contact person, In case there are any question,. 

Announcements 01 art, and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notice 01 eventl where admlilion II charged 

will not be eccepted. 
'Notlee 01 political eventa, except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized .tudent groups, will 
not be accapted. 

e Notlca 01 eventa on talevillon or radio will not 
be aeoepted. 

'Notlc.s that Ire commercial adVenlsemenl8 
will not be Iccepted. 

O\,.lIlonl regarding PostlCl'lpts should be 
addruaad io the news editor. 

Events 
How \0 Study Serl .. : Time Management will be 

,~ lponsored by the Unlverllty Counseling SerYlce at ? 3 p.m. In Room 101 01 the Union. 
", The home economlca and art dePlrtmentl will 
.; .ponlOr I public lecture by Shlgeko Speir, 

nltlonatly known fiber Irtlst Ind vl.ltlnll ... 'stant 

.,
: prof .. sor, It 8 p. m. In Room E-l08 01 the Art 

.. ' Bulldlnll· 
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Coralville easements 
depend on flood bill 
By Carloa Treylno 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The U.S. Corps of Engineers plans on 
purchasing less land from farmers in 
the Coralville Lake area than projected 
but will increase the amount of land 
they will temporarily lease (ease· 
ments ) If a $3 million flood and energy 
bill is approved by the U.S. Senate, a 
spokesman in Rock Island said. 

Engineers had first believed the 
government would buy I,BOO acres of 
land , but that figure was reduced to 500 
acres while the amount of land they 
plan to lease would increase to cover 
8,200 acres instead of 6,900. 

"Some (land) owners resisted our 
taking titles," Chief of Real Estate 
Willis Taite said. "The corps has a 
policy that when the land floods more 
than once every five years we will ac
quire the rights to permanently over
flow the land. 

"SINCE SOME DIDN'T want to sell 
land, some changes were made, which 
will effect about 125 different owners," 
Taite said. "So far , we've spent about 
$250,000 in easements (leases) there." 

Taite said that a purchase of title by 
the government is "to protect the far
mer, really." 

Coralville Lake Park Manager Gary 
Thompson said, "We 've flooded land 
more often than prOjected 20 years 
ago. When we first went into operation 
we knew what to release ... but it was 
too much wa ter at the wrong time." 

Thompson said that the government 
is now paying owners for the land and 
that "Congress just doesn't ap
propriate money overnigbt ; a lot of 
research and planning has gone on." 

Amana Society northwest of Iowa City, 
are the largest amount of land the 
government currently holds leases on 
among the estimated 125 landowners 
involved, Taite said. 

AMANA SOCIETY Corporate Of
ficer Don Shoup said, "Right now we 
have about 5,000 acres in total ease
ments (leases) and we would .. . take it 
to the fullest extend the law 
allows ... to resist any attempt to buy 
any land." 

Shoup said the Amana Society Is one 
of the largest national landmarks in the 
country "and a purchase would have a 
disruptive efCect. It (purchases) would 
be right in the heart of our land . 

"About six months ago they gave us 
an indication that we'd be visited to 
have the land appraised but that hasn't 
happened yet, " Shoup said. The Amana 
Colonies would be the last group from 
which the corps would purchase land ti
tles, Shoup said, " and the most 
qualified for easements." 

A Corps spokesman said that be 
didn 't believe the government "would 
purchase that land because it's a 
historical landmark and preserve." 

Although acquisitions for the 1983-84 
year wouid be less oriented toward 
land purchase, Taite said, "some flow· 
ing easements (leases) will have to be 
government-acquired in 1935 ; we'll 
ha ye a greater interest in the land." 

The flood and energy bill was passed 
by Congress Tuesday and now awaits 
Senate approval. If approved by the 
Senate, the bill would allocate $3 
million to the Coralville Lake area pro
ject. Corps members said the bill is ex
pected to be approved. 

Welcome Back 
Students! 

Put your mind at ease .. , ... let us take 
care of all you automotive needs. 

We work on all makes and 
models and offer you: 

e the area's largest parts department for 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury cars and trucks. 

e complete service department and 
body shop facilities 

Parts Manager 
FRED KASPER 

338-7815 

CONTACT: 

Sarvlce Manager 
JERRY FLANAGAN 

338-0255 

Body Shop Manager 
JOHN BRUMLEY 

338-0189 

Also See Us for New and Used Cars 
and Trucks or Check Our Leasing 

\' 

WINEBRENNER 
FREE 

SHUmE 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 
The Amana Colonies, part of the 

"There could be .additional funds , 217 Stevens Drive Iowa City 
later," a Corps spokesman said. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiI 

This Week'sSpecla' 

Redken 

RK 
Deep-Cleani ng 

Shampoo 

reg. 4.50 

$3.25 

M rAl !!t!~e.!u~!S 
32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 

M. & Th . 9-8; T., W., F. , 9-6; Sat. 9:30-5 
351-0682 

Dad, 
You worry about me needlessly. 

We 
Accept 
All 
Major 
Credit 
Cards 

PARK & SHOP 

!90wn 

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY 
."SUNDAY, JUNE 19TH 
Dad will enjoy a Thine knit shirt from 
St. Clair's. Thane', Airowisp knit shirt is 
crafted of 60% cotton and 40% polyester. 
For comfortable sporty style !.hat Dad', 
active day demands. Available in sixteen 
aummertlme COIOfS: white. maile. yellow, 
melon, orange, natural, chocolate, 
Carolina, hello, azure. mint. jade. bottle 
green, pink, claret navy. Only $l8.n 

stcW~~ 
118 S. C1i.toD 

.. Acro s from Olel Capitol Center" 
0,.8 Mo.. ' :M·' :OO 
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HELP CLEAN OUT THE ATHLETE'S FOOT. SAVE UP TO 5. % 
ON MORE THAN 70 MODELS OF SHOES, T-SHIRTS, 

RUNNING SUITS AND MOREl 
~------------------~~J RUNNING/ ATHLEISURE 

New Balance 390, Reg . $35.99 SALE '29" 
New Balance 555 , Reg . $55.99 SALE -46" 
New Balance 660 , Reg . $58 .99 SALE -4'" 
New Balance 990, Reg. $99.99 SALE -"" 
Etonic Lady Trans Am , Reg , $35.99 SALE 529" 
Etonic Men's Trans Am, Reg . $35.99 SALE -31" 
Etonic Lady Stabilizer, Reg . $51 .99 SALE 539" 
elonic Alpha I, Reg . $74 .99 SALE -"" 
Tiger Coaster, Reg . $29 .99 SALE -25" 
Adidos lady Cloud, Reg . $24.99 SALE 5 19" 

AND MOI.I 

BASKETBALL· LEATHER HI·TOPS 
Adidos Pro Model, Reg . $54 .99 SALE 534" 
Pony No. 1 Hi. Reg. $69.99 SALE '44" 
Converse Pro Slor Hi , Reg. $69 .99 SALE '56" 
Nike Air Force I, Reg . $89 .99 SALE '76" 

AND MOI.I 

KIDS SHOES 
Nike leolher Cortez. Reg. $32 .99 
Nike Ollie Oceania , Reg . $24 .99 
Nike Robbie Rood Racer , Reg . $24.99 
Puma Game COl Jr., Reg. $22.99 
Converse Turf Shoe, Reg. $26.99 

AND MOI.I 

SALE '29" 
SALE '19" 
SALE '19" 
SALE '19" 
SAU '23" 

TURf AND CLEATED SHOES' 
Adidas Palermo, R.g. $29,99 SALE '14" 
Adidos Goal. Reg. $54 ,99 SALE '34" 
Converse Turf Sho., Reg. $29 .99 SALE '2'" 

_NDMOIal 

T·SHIRTS 
$ 3" ADULT AND 

KIDS SIZES 
EACH 

Closeoulstyl .. from "didos, N,"e ond 
Elon lc. I ............... , 

NYLON RUNNING JACKETS 
AND FULL SUITS 

1f2 PRICE! 
New Balance. Sub. ond Brovodo. 

Sale Ends Sunday, June 19th 

NOBODY KNOWS THE 
ATHLETE'S FOOT LIKE 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY 
LINDALE MALL e CIDAR RAPIDS 
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City advised to nix Central offer 
By Milk L.onard 
Stall Writer 

City Attorney Robert Jansen advised 
the Iowa City Council Friday not to ac
cept a $50,000 offer for Central Junior 
High School. 

In a memo to councilors dated June 
10, Jansen said the Iowa City School 
District's offer "would likely turn out 
to be substantially less" than if the city 
received 10 percent of the proceeds 
from the sale of the building. 

"In fair market value terms, the 
city's offer to accept 10 percent of the 
proceeds realized from any sale is, in 

: my opinion, easier to defend since the 
' value of the city's interest would be 
, determined by an actual sale which 
: legally establishes ~e fair market of 
: the property," he said. 
: Appraisals of the property have 
: varied from between $500,000 to $2 
: million, which means the city could 
: reap $200,000 from the sale of the , , 
I 

property. 

THE OWNERSHIP question started 
last fall when the school district an
nounced the closing of Central. Ac
cording to an agreement between the 
school board and city council, the 
property Is supposed to revert back to 
the city when the land is no longer used 
for school purposes. As long as Central 
Is owned by the school district it stays 
off of the city's tax roll. 

School Board Member Tom Cilek 
said Sunday he did not like the city's of
fer to accept 10 percent of the proceeds 
from the sale. "It Just means more 
money for them," Cilek said. "They'd 
like to get as much money as they can 
and we'd like to pay as little as we can. 

"We think their interest in the 
property is less than what they think it 
is. It 

Board member Stan Aldinger said he 
still favors the $50,000 settlement. "I 
felt $60,000 was a very generous offer 

to the city," he said. 

HE SAID IF the city and school 
board cannot reach an agreement soon, 
it "might be less expensive for the 
school district to go the litigation 
route." 

On the other side of the issue are 
Iowa City councilors who feel that 10 
percent of the sale is tbe solution. 

"I think it sounds a little more 
equitable and fair for the citizens of 
Iowa City," Councilor Kate Dickson 
said . "There doesn't have to be any 
deadline on the sale which 1 think some 
board members maybe didn't unders
tand earlier." 

Councilor John Balmer said he'd like 
the Issue resolved before tbe council 
elections this November. Four council 
members including Balmer, Larry 
Lynch, David Perret and Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser are up for re-election. 

"I'D UKE TO get this resolved 

before the year is over and we become 
intertwined in political rbetofic," 
Balmer said. "I wouldn't like to see 
this situation become mired down with 
a new council." 

He said one solution to the current 
impasse might be to lower the percen- ! 

tage the council would receive from 
any sale of the property. "We never 
really sat down and determined what 
figure to use, maybe 7~ percent of the 
sale would be more to their (school 
board members') liking." 

The council is scheduled to discuss 
the Central dilemma tonight. Jansen 
said if councilors are not interested in 
considering the $60,000 offer, he would 
present "other alternatives available, 
which, when coupled with the $50,000 
cash offer, would then approach the 
level of what would be deemed to be 
adequate consideration for the city'S 
interest. " 

The school board is scheduled to 
discuss the issue Tuesday night. 

iDrew to study enrollment effects 
, 
: By John TI.,zen 
: Special to The Dally Iowan 
I 

: UI Student Senate President Tom 
: Drew will examine tbe effects high l enrollment has on education and hous
l ing during his required summer 
! research project because he said he 
I believes enrollment "has gone out of 
, control." 
: According to his research proposal, 
i Drew will investigate how increased 

"I want the administration to know that we, as 
students, are concerned about it," UI Student 
Senate President Tom Drew said, "and as a 
senate offer recommendations that will help 
alleviate the negative consequences of 
increased enrollment." 

stated that he will meet with city coun
cil members to "express the expected 
problems in housing and ask what they 
plan to do to deal with increased hous
ing demands." 

"I want the administration to know 
that we, as students, are concerned 
about it, and as a senate offer recom
mendations that will help alleviate the 
negative consequences of increased 
enrollment. 

• enrollment affects "the quality of 
: education, which will be threa tened by 
: overcrowded classrooms, and rent 
I prices, resulting from an Increased de-

mand for housing." Drew will make 
the results available to the VI, Iowa 
City and state officials. 

"I want to find out why the enroll
ment has gone out of control," he said. 

Every student senate president is re
quired by the senate to complete a 
research project during the summer 
concerning some aspect of the UI. 
Drew started work on the project June 
6. 

IN 1. THE UI Registrar 's office 
projected enrollment at the VI would 

peak at 26 ,000 students in 1983-84 and 
then decline. According to Drew's 
proposal, enrollment will top 30,000 
students this year. 

"There is nothing we can do about it 
now, but by not predicting it , it has to 
have an impact somewhere," Drew 
said. 

Drew said that unpredictable enroll
ment will affect UI students in every 
aspect of student life. "It will show up 
in housing, in facilities and ~he overall 
quality of education," he said. 

High enrollment lowers tbe quality 
of education by forcing many classes to 
be either closed or overcrowded, Drew 
said. "Having to get up and go to a 7:30 
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a .m. class because there is no other 
time to have it or having to sit on the 
floor in a classroom - it really makes 
a difference." 

During the summer, Drew will meet 
with the UI administrators concerning 
the enrollment prediction problems, 
and he plans to contact administrators 
at other universities and ask them how 
they deal with tbe problem. 

HE WILL ALSO meet with the State 
Education Committee in the Iowa 
Legislature and " discu ss the 
possibility of Unancial support to ac
oommodate crowded classrooms," his 
pr~al stated. The proposal also 

"I can guarantee that this topic will 
touch every student, indirectly, over 
the next three years. It is a topic that is 
very important to students and we, as a 
student body government, can directly 
help students through it (his project)." 

Drew said he got the idea for the pro
ject when he was a freshman on the 
State Relations Committee. "Every 
five years the university reviews its 
admission policy and that is when I 
found out the university has problems 
predicting enrollment." 

The project, which is due at the first 
senate meeting in the fall , will be ac
cessible to students, Drew said . • 'I will 
put extra copies at the Senate office 
and in the library. I hope students will 
look at it because it is important." 
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Trading Placas director John Landis once again guide. the perfor
mance. of "Saturday Night Live" alumni, thl. time Dan Akroyd and 
Eddie Murphy. Landis allo directed Animal House, The Blues 
Brothers and An American Werewolf In London. 

Stereotypes abound 
, 

in 'Trading Places' 
By Richard Panek 
StaHWrlter 

I F COMEDY were as simple 
as Trading Places treats it, 
then maybe this movie would 
be funny. 

But comedy isn't simple. At its 
best, it looks deceptively easy - a 
seemingly effortless exterior 
biding a hundred intricate under
pinnings. At its worst, it looks sim
ple becausc it is simple. 

Trading Places, playing at the 
Astro, isn't comedy at its worst, 
but it's close. So was Doctor 
Detroit, another exercise in one
dimensional hUmor, which played 
in Iowa City last month. 

It's no coincidence that pan 
Aykroyd stars in both movi~s . He 
apparently chose these roles to 
showcase his capacity for playing 
different personalities within a 
single character. But like the 
drunk who insists on doing 
Cagney, Bogart and Wayne, his 
acting is all surface and no sub
t1ety . 

In Doctor Detroit, he starred as 
a college professor who turns into 
a pimp. In Trading Places, he's 
the head of a brokerage firm who 
loses his job, house, lover, money 
and social status, and finally hits 
bottom as a gun-waving, whiskey
wasted Santa Claus. 

FOR EACH, FACET of both 
role , he relies on stereotypical 
gestures and accents. The name of 
his character in Trading Places -
Louis Winthorp III - says it all. 
Aykroyd 's performance adds 
nothing to the image of WASP 
wealth that the name implies. 

The rest of the movie operates 
on this same Simple level. It opens 
with Winthorp making business 
decisions over breakfast in bed, 
then waiting imperiously outside 
his limousine while the chauffeur 
opens the door, then walking 
through the lobby of his brokerage 
firm while one employee after 
another greets him with "Good 
morning, Mister Winthorp." 

None of these details a re jokes. 
All they do is establish, again and 
again , the fact of Winthorp's 
wealth so that later in the movie, 
when his money and status are 
gone, the fact of his poverty will 
stand in contrast. 

The movie is full of similar con· 
trasts . For each blatant 

Films 
Trading Places 

Produced by Aaron Ru •• o. Written by 
Timothy Harris and Herschel Welngrod. 
Directed by John Landis. 
Louis Wlnthorp 111. .................. Dan Aykroyd 
Billy Ray Valentine ... ............. Eddie Murphy 
Coleman.... .. ..................... Denholm Elliott 
Randolph Duke .. ................ Ralph Bellamy 
Malcolm Duke .. ............ ........ ... Don Ameche 
:Ophelia ......................... : Jamie Lee Curtis 

Showing at the Astro. 

stereotype, this movie provides an 
equal and opposite stereotype. 
.. The (wo brothers who own Duke 
& Duke (played by Don Ameche 
and Ralph Bellamy), for example, 
argue whether environment or 
heredity makes the person. To 
prove their respective points, they 
orchestrate Winthorp's downfall 
and the simultaneous rise of street 
hustler Billy Ray Valentine, 
playe by Eddie Murphy , into 
WinthQrp's business and social 
position . 

MURPHY PROVIDES some 
funny throwaway lines, but he too 
succumbs to the temptation to 
play his role in the broadest possi
ble terms. So do Bellamy and 
Ameche, and so does Jamie Lee 
Curtis , whose portrait of a 
prostitute goes no further than the 
gum she incessantly pops. 

Nobody has ever accused direc
tor John Landis (Animal House , 
The Blues Brotbers, An American 
Werewolf In London), who must 
have guided these performances, 
of being subtle. But even the most 
boisterous, most blatantly silly 
moments of his other films were 
interrelated , were connected with 
the other jokes, were leading to 
something. 

Here , however, it all goes 
nowhere. The script, by Timothy 
Harris and Herschel Weingrod, 
eventually disintegrates Into a 
train chase that in style and con
tent seems to be from another 
(and funnier) movie. 

The comedy in this movie 
doesn 't bulld because it can't. The 
Jokes have no substance other than 
their surfaces, and sometimes 
they don 't even have that much 
depth. trading Places is almost as 
simple as it looks. 

Entertainment today 

,At the Bijou 
W.R. - My.terle. of tbe Organl.m is 

one of Yugoslavian director Dusan 
Makavejev's earliest and most clear 
studies of the rela tlonship between 

reputation by fighting a yellow fever 
epidemic on Shark Island. A typical 

, Ford theme - the outcast man trying 
to prove himself to cold civilization -
handled exquisitely. 8:45 p.m. 

politics, the psyche and sex, T I I' 
Makavejev begins with the theories of e ev 810n 
psychoanalyst Wilhelm Reich, a fellow Well, the best thing about tonight's 
who thought Freud was a tad network TV offerings Is that It's the 
conservative In his reluctance to last time any of us will ever have to 
discuss sox, and goes on to use them as worry about NBC's "Bare Essence" (8 
the basis of a critique of Western p.m., KWWL-7) comilll into our 
society, both capitalist and homes. It would be nice to see all the 
communist. 7 p.m. characters go down in a boat accident 

eIn contrast, John Ford's Tbe in Shark-Infested waters ; 
Prllooef of Shark bland critiques only ' unfortunately, happy endings seem to 
the historical fate or Dr. Samuel Mudd, be In ahort supply these days. 
the man who was sent to jail for e Tonight Is also the final night for 
unwittingly helping John Wilkes Booth PBS' presentation of Richard 
escape. Mudd, maligned by a nation Wagner's RlDg 01 abe Nibellllll. The 
even though he merely followed the conclusion of the final opera In the 
Hippocratic oath, rebuilds his cycle, Goeuel'dlemmenl.1I (Twill"" 

Aul.lllnt metro editor/Tom Buckingham 
Arlie. entertainment edllor/Jeffrey Miller 

Creamery plays not secondary 
By Kathryn Helene 

.Staff Writer 

WOODY ALLEN once 
said: "There's 
something secondary 
about comedy. Comedy 

teases a problem, it pokes fun at it, but 
it never really confronts it." This 
:emark probably reveals more about 
Allen's r~lf-erracement than the un
iversal nature of comedy; nonetheless, 
it astutely nails the "contemporary 
comedies" currently playing at The 
Old Creamery Theatre in Garrison, 
Iowa. 

Two For Tbe Sbow is the umbrella ti
tle for the two comedic one-act plays 
now being performed : September Song 
by Alex Gottlieb and Loae Star by 
James McClure. Both plays are direc
ted by Richard D. Burk, who is the 
first of several guest directors selec
ted for Old Creamery's New Direc
tors ' Workshop. 

MANY OF THE director's choices 
are excellent; the prima ry weaknesses 
of both plays lie in their scripts. 

September Sonl distills the life of an 
elderly couple in a Southern California 
retirement home on the date of their 
golden wedding anniversary. 

Homer Wellington (Jeff Hartig) is 

Theater 
the obligingly crusty old man who shuf
fles grumpily onstage as his wife, 
Cathy, (Marquetta Senters) dances 
merrily around him. He calls her 
"Twlnkletoes" and reminds her that 
her carriage will "turn Into a boiled 
potato. " 

Cathy does Indeed twinkle as the 
sweet little old lady who compulsively 
cleans up after Homer and insists that 
he not answer the ringing phone "until 
I straighten the room." 

Although we are predisposed to like 
this couple (since they may remind us 
of our grandparents) , we are preven
ted from dOing SO by the absence of 
pathos and inSight into their charac
ters. 

PLAYWRIGHT GOTTLIEB pre
sents such Issues as the onset of 
senility, the preoccupation with health, 
the boredom of a one-room apartment 
and the changing role of sex with an un
comfortable flatness. 

Sex gets the most attention, overtly 
for its titillating effects (Cathy asks: 
"Why is 8-E-X always on your mind 
and not where it should be?"). But Gol
tlieb does make an effort to examine 

the complications of having sexual 
desire at an age that requires milk of 
magnesia every night. 

Directing this play requires great 
restraint to avoid a witless parody of 
aging. Burk creates a visual bond bet
ween the characters by maintaining a 
continuous ,flow of gesture and move
ment that sharpens their relationship. 

The best example of direction 
providing a provocative subtext to a 
play badly In need of one is the moment 
when Homer answers the phone - not 
by reaching for It from his chair, but 
by segmentally pulling on the cord . 
That single gesture sums up a great 
deal about growing old. 

Lone Star draws on a far richer 
script whose poetry of language and 
wealth of imagery mask certain 
thematic inconsistencies. 

GENE LARCHE AS Roy heads an 
excellent trio of actors which Include 
Dan Wilch (as his brother, Ray) and 
Jeff Hartig (as Cletls T. Fullernoy.) 

Roy is a Vietnam veteran who retur
ned two years ago to his hometown of 
Maynard, Texas, to recapture the 
glory of his high school days when 
bountiful young women, crazy exploits 
and the thrills of swilling Lone Star 
beer and driving his "1959 pink Thun
derbird convertible" were the norm. 

The locus of his fantasies is the alley 

In back of Angel's Bar, where eacll 
night he begins his ritual by quollnl the 
"Star Light, Star Bright" ditty, always 
stopping, however, before be eI· 
presses his wish. 

When his brother, Ray, enters, tile 
fantasies Intensify . In a moment 
replete with lIenuine humor and eI· 
traordinary feeling, Roy drags out two 
cases of Lone Star and three grocery 
bags 01 popcorn, Mars bars aDd 
Snickers from behind a dilapidated Clr 
seat. He repeats this ritual of CCJIIo 
sumption every night because It'. 
never quite the same as It was let! 
years earlier. He tells Ray: "You want 
it to be how you remember It." 

ALTHOUGH THE THEME of \be 
displaced veteran continues, 
punctuated at one point with a far· 
cically unsuccessful war charade, the 
manifestations of the theme are 
tangential and even contradictory to 
the best Impulses of the play. 

Roy Is a loner who finds hlmtell 
bereft of his cherished car, his former 
buddies and his wife's fidelity; yet the 
bond between brother and brother 
deepens throughout the night, via start 
revelation as well as boisteroUI 
camaraderie. 

When comedy is this life-affinn\na, 
its impact is surely not secondary. 

Talking Heads have fun with album 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

About Building. and Food , the Heads 
appear to be actually having fun . 

O n 1.~~.~.r;'!t •• \1'" And the songs also lyrically lack the 
Who needs to think when your feet Just •••• paranoia that marked the group's re-

tack rhythm guitar and a body rock 
beat in a paean to a woman with bows 
in her hair ("Nothing is better than 
that, " Byrne warbles). 

go? - Tom Tom Club, "Genius of Love." ••••• ••••• cent work (particularly Fear of 

T HE QUESTION posed by... .... Music). That may be as much a result "GIRLFRIEND," "Burning Down 
Talking Heads bassist Tina: ~ of the increaSingly abstract and im- the House," "I Get Wild" and "MOOG 
Weymouth in her quirky: : agistlc lines David Byrne is writing - Rocks" all rank with anything else the 
1981-1982 dance club hit was: : you almost need the videos to make group has done. But the one standout 

a none-too-disguised riposte to the self- ~ : sense of the songs. What do lines like cut on Speaking ID TODl1Ies is "MUiDg 
assumed intellectualism of fellow'" .. "Protons , neutrons/ I ate a rockpile Flippy-Floppy" (a Tom Tom Club title [' 

t .. Head David Byrne. ". ..' from the moon/Got sbocked once, if ever there was one). 
Byrne, who was at the time busier . ___ c ••••••••••••••• D shocked twiceJLet's see what it can Here the group borrows the bass line 

conducting experiments in '1't; \~I".I' do" mean, anyway? from ABC's "Date Stamp," a coupleo( 
..... '''' f_' e~hnomusicography with Heads electric violin riffs from RolY Music's 

producer Brian Eno and modern dance BUT THIS ERA of good feelings has Ireo and a lyric llne from, of all 
with choreographer Twyla Tharp than taken something of a toll on the music. places, Stephen Stills' "For What It's 
he was with the group itself, had so an- While the Heads are as adventurous Worth ," pasting them together In a 
tagonized Weymouth and her husband d here as they've ever been, the dance happy yet frlghtening song that is \he 
Chris Frantz that the future of the ReCOfi S orientation and their chipper Heads ' most danceable and most 
Heads seemed in doubt. demeanor takes them a giant tep thoughtful song since "Life During 

In the year since, however, with Eno toward the mainstream - where, in Wartime." 
returning to bushes of ghosts and music. two cases, they faU in and damn near The cheerfulness of most of SpeUlq 
Tharp done with The Catberlne Wheel, Speaking In Toagueslacks the dense drown : "Swamp," a turgidshuHle that In Tongues complements the similar 
fences have been mended. The Heads production that Eno brought to the mangles urban blues almost as badly tone of David Bowie's Let'. Daace. But 
are back with a new album, Speatlng group's last three studio albums. In· as the Stones did Motown In "Go-Ink while Bowie seems driven to melt 
In Tongues, that indicates the group stead, the group has gone with a much Too Ah Go, Go" ; and "This Must Be down his cool Thin White Dukeperscw 
has followed Weymouth's lead - with more dance-oriented mix, with the per- the Place," a pleasant but silly love in the heat of the dance floor , the ~ 
both good results and bad. cussion pounding of Chris Frantz (and song that ends the album not with a Heads ' quest for the ultimate 

assorted guests) and Jerry Harrison's bang but a simper. poly rhythm seems restrained, as H 
SAME AS IT ever has been, Talking synthesizer noodling brought up front Several of the album's other songs their legs are moving but their wills 

Heads has taken elements of every and the vocals brought down to an in- sound more like Tom Tom Club tracks are disengaged . 
sound around, from hlphop to juju, strumental level. with Byrne on lead vocals than they do "Making F1ippy-F1oppy" proVe51ha1 , 
from Top 40 metal to Caribbean steel As a result, Speaking In Tongues old Talking Heads songs. The most suc- while Tina Weymouth's mind-body I 
drums, and fused them in a unique sounds a great deal less ominous than cessful of these is "GirUrlend Is Bet- split can at least refuel the Talkia& 
style that manages to touch base with the last three albums; indeed, for the ter, " which brings together dub- Heads, the group's best music has \he 

Bc;~d~; ~ ~ ~;pi~ii; iHi'~~;O~t~bp~';;;: r 

By Craig Wyrick 
StaHWrlter 

T HE GANG'S all back: Ms. 
Moneypenny (Lois Max
well) , the secretary who can 
never pin Bond down ; Q 

(Desmond Llewelyn), the dedicated, 
sarcastic scientist who delights in the 
creation of elaborate devises to help 
Bond escape from any bind (even Bat
man would be proud of Q's work); M 
(Robert Brown), Bond's mentor; a 
ha pless ethnic assistant, this tlme 
played by Indian teMis star Vijay 
Amritraj; and a lavish array of 
beauties who jump Into bed at a wink 
from Bond. 

Then there's the new group of inex
haustible villains - a suave bad guy, 
Kamal (Louis Jourdan), his evil 
henchmen and an evil Russian general 
named Orlov (Steven Berkoff), whose 
accent sounds curiously like that of a 
Nazi. 

;f tbe Gods), presents the collapse of 
the world of the gods, as mortal hero 
Siegfried and heroine Brunnbllde fall 
victim to deceit and denial. Wagner 
wasn't fond of happy endings, either. 
Conducted by Pierre Boulez; featuring 
Manfred Jung as Siegfried and 
Gwyneth Jones as Brunnbllde. 8 p.m., 
IPT-12. 

e Movie on cable: TIle Terry FOI 
Story Is doing for HBO-producecl 
movies what 8r1al" Soal did for 
network-produced TV movie., and 
with much the same formula. Eric 
Fryer stars as FOI in the true story of 
a Canadian who, after losing a leg to 
cancer, decides to raise money to fllht 
the disease by l!aim, a "Marathon of 
Hope" across the country. Robert 
Duvall costars al a publlclty man who 
comes to believe In FOI 10 much he 
runs with him. 

Sure, It'. eentlmental and tear-

Films 
And , of course, James Bond himSl;:lf 

is back, played by the aging Roger 
Moore in his sixth outing, Octopuuy. 

THE ACfION (with a capital A) is 
here, too. Starting with a narrow es
cape flying sideways through closing 
doors, Bond moves from New Delhi to 
Berlin on everything from a train to a 
swinging vine. Once Bond is in the 
jungle for 10 minutes, you know he'll 
have to face every possible hardship : a 
tiger, a snake, a leech, a crocodile, a 
posse on elephants. As unlikely as 
these stunts are, Bond has the reputa
tion of being able to emerge unscathed 
from anything - including sex. 

Then there are Maurice Binder 's 
credits, which have tantalized Bond 
fans for years with silhouettes of nude 

jerking- but so was Brll.'. So ... And 
according to our sources, this Is 
supposed to be every bit as well 
produced and acted. 8:30 p.m., HB0-4. 

ErJc Fryer, left, stars In The Terry 
Fox Story a. the Canadlln who, 

having lo.t I leg to ClnClr, 
decide. to fun ICfOl. the coun· 

try In a AMlrathon of Hope" to 
fal .. money to fIGht the dINa ... 

Robert Duvall .ta ... a. Fox'. 
public relltlon. man and mentor 
who come. 10 bellev. In Fox 10 

much he run. with him during 
the maflthon. The HaO· 

produced movie I. baNd on I 
, true .tory. 

women, but which have reached the 
point of self-parody. The Image of a 
man spinning a nude body while Rita 
Coolidge sings "All Time High" (the 
all-time low in Bond songs) is less 
beautiful than it is laughable. 

Director John Glen (For Your Eyes 
Only) is back, and he's as slick as 
Bond. I always liked the Bond films 
other critics hated - Tbe Mu Wiab the 
Golde. Gun (1974) hit me like a Udal 
wave at an age at which a flying car 
could inspire tears. For Your Eye. 
Only was just a series of stunts, but I 
always thought that was what Bond 
movies were about. 

OctoPUllY, the thirteenth Bond flick, 
starts out as well as any of them (ex· 
cept for Moonraller, which exhausted 
its bloated self in the first ten 
minutes) . There is. long period In the 
middle when Bond Is captured by 
Kamal that the stunts slow down. But 
then you watch an evil henchman prac-

lice with a buzz saw yo-yo, and you 
know things are about to pick up. • 

RECENT BOND MOVIES have bad l 
more than their share of double enteD- , 
dres and visual puns, and ()ctep1t11 
also manages \() get. the audience to 
groan more than once - with tile 
movie's title getting a good number of 
those groans. Actually (ahem), the 
name was affixed to an intemaUooa1 ' a 
smuggler and Bond's leading lady 
(Maud Adams) by her father, an avll 
aficionado of octopi. It's nothing new to 
Bond, who has had to deal with Pussy 
Galore and Dr. Goodhead before. 

Producer Albert Broccoli, who WI 
the Irving J Thalberi Award al ~ 
1982 Oscars ceremony, more for fiDaD
cial than artisllc uccesses, has aplll 
produced a slam·bang summer bit thai 
barely needs an introduction. 1be plot! 
People know Bond, and they know willi 
he delivers, Once again, he doesn't lail 
in his mission. 
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Man sues Woodfield's 
and employee for a~sault 
By Carlos Trevino 
Speciat to The Dalty Iowan 

A $75,000 civil suit was filed in 
Johnson County District Court Friday 
against the corporate owners of Wood
field's tavern, 223 E. Washin2ton St., 
and an employee of the establish_ 
ment. 

Jonathan F. Klingman of Johnson 
County is suing Woodfield's and 
Richard Kozak for $25,000 in actual 
damages and an additional $50 ,000 in 
punitive damages, charging that on 
April 10 Kozak intentionally assaulted 
Klingman. 

The petition said Klingman was a 
"business invitee" of the establish
ment at the time. 

The suit claims that, as a result of 
the assault, Klingman suffered pain, 
mental anguiSh, permanent disfigure
ment, and also faces the potential of 
perrnanent disability. 

Also in court, an auto-truck accident 
on U.S. Highway 6, Coralville, on Feb. 
10 has led to a $600,000 clvil suit against 
four Johnson County residents and 
Protein Blenders, Inc. 

The suit filed Friday in Johnson 
County District Court stated that 

COurts 
Marie A. Roberts of Iowa City had suf
fered severe and permanent physical 
injury, including a broken neck, as a 
result of being a passenger in a car 
driven by Jerry D. Shearer. 

The accident occurred when Shearer 
ran into the back of a truck driven by 
David Roberts, an employee of Protein 
Blenders, Inc . The suit charges 
Shearer with negligence. 

The suit also names Larry and Carol 
Griggs, owners of the car Shearer 
drove, and Protein Blenders, Inc ., U.S. 
Highway 218 South, as co-<lefendents. 

The suit claims Shearer "failed to 
maintain a proper lookout, followed the 
t\'llck too closely , attempting to over
take vehicles, and traveled too fast for 
conditions." 

The suit also claims the truck driver, 
Roberts, "failed to signal his intentions 
to tum the vehicle, suddenly decreased 
the speed of his vehicle without signal, 
failing to have proper lighting and 
reflectors" on the Peterbuilt semi
trailer the auto struck from behind. 

Youth forced onto gravel 
as car blocks his moped 
By John Tieszen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A 14-year-old boy was treated for 
minor injuries at Mercy Hospital 
Saturday after he was forced into some 
gravel by a car, Iowa City police repor
ted . David Harris, 33 Port Road, was 

Police beat 

~ riding Ilis moped at the corner of Iowa 

l Avenue and Gilbert Street wilen an un
identified vehicle ·ran a red light in 
front of him and forced him into the 

I gravel. 

materials valued at $4,000 to Iowa City 
police Friday. The materials. including 
siding and caulking material. apparently 
were stolen during the past several weeks. 
Police have no suspects. 

Charged: Joseph M. Cady, 21 , 720 4th 
Ave. Place In Coralville, was charged by 
Iowa City police with failure to keep control 
01 his vehicle Saturday after his car struck 
a utility pole. According to the report, Cady 
said he had '1allen asleep at the wheel." 
Damage to the vehicle Is estimated at 
S3,000. Damage to the Bell Telephone ter
minal box Ihat Cady's car Siruck Is 
unknown. 

Theft: Gary Jennings of the Urban 
Housing Management Construction Site, 
523 Westwlnd Dr., reported the theft of 

Charged: Michael J. Reynolds. 2614 
Lekeslde Manor, was charged with 
operating while under the Influence aller 
his car struck a utility pole on First Avenue 
Sunday, police reported . Reynolds was 
driving north when his car's right front end 
struck the pole. The car's lell end also 
struck a tree. 

Theft: Three 12-speed Fuji bicycles, 
valued at more than $250 each. were 
stolen Friday allernoon outSide the UI 
Pharmacy building, according to reports 
filed by Iowa City police and UI Campus 
Security. Two of the bicycles belonged to 
UI staff members and one belonged to a UI 
student. 

~11:)~ __________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_g_e_1 

TOO MANY PEOPLE are 
bverreactiDg to the disease though, 
Koontz said. "I don't think AIDS will 
.affect the general public, although you 
might find a case where it may cross 
over, but the groups are specific ; it's 
not the Black Death of 1983." 

But the disease is causing many 
homosexuals to alter their sexual 
babits. ! "This disease is doing to homosex
~als what herpes Is doing for 

heterosexuals," Koontz said. "The vic
tims who are homosexual usually have 
10 to 20 different contacts a week, the 
drug users are heavy users and, of 
course, the hemophiliacs get it through 
blood transfusion." 

Koontz said the spread of AIDS 
would be reduced if homosexuals 
refrained from casual sex and drug 
users did not sha re hypodermic 
needles. 

~LI~rtE! ___________________ co_n_lin_U_ed __ ,ro_m __ pa_g __ e1 

:Democrats were being targeted on a 
~lectlve basis for kidnap and murder. , 
: Three leaders died In recent weeks at 
~e hands of terror squads of suspected 
rightists. Christian Democra tic Party 
~eadqua rters was fired on by gunmen 
:Wednesday, but there were no injuries. 
• . Duarte said an Informant told him 
:Thursday that there was an assasslna
;tion plot against him . 

; Many leaders of right-wing parties in 
,EI Salvador consider the Christian 
:Democrats just as dangerous to land 
~and business Interests as the radical 

Marxist guerrillas battling govern
ment troops. 

Conservative groups were very 
critical of land reform, nationalization 
of banks and state controls of exports 
- policies that were enacted during 
Duarte's administration. 

A Notre Dame engineering graduate, 
Duarte led a U.S.-backed reformist 
junta that came to power in a coup In 
1979. The junta relinquished power to 
Magana after last year's Constituent 
Assembly election, which is to draft a 
constitution and organize new elec
tions. 

Visiting 
hours 
There .. Friel, a regl.tered nur .. at UI 
HOlpltall,l. reunited with a former patient, 
2-mbnth-old Amber ROle Turner, of Eut 
Moline, III. They were together with Mveral 
hundred other. at a reunion Sunday after
noon for patle"tl, family and .taH of the neo
natal Inten.lve care unit at the ho.pltal. 
There .. took care of Amber for one month. 
The children were entertained by clown. 
and treated to cake. 

Pholo by Jeff Cook 
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Improve study skills & teat taking 
habits 

How to Study 
Series 

- 6 workshops beginning 1-

June 13 

University Counseling Service 
1011MU 3-4484 

SPlCIAUsn SUltlml Summer & Fall 

I • .:::.'==-... ~uftl..c.:'::... Classe. Available 
Otol,idt NY SI,I, tAU rlU nn, _m·1112 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday, June 19 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

West Bank of the Iowa River 
Between E.c. Mabie Theater & UI Music BUilding 

A large variety of fine hand-crafted items 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Cound~ Univmlty of Iowa 

Marona, 
~_for the active 80'v_ ...... 

Seven days a week, relax In handsC1me Merona 
sportswear. Shorts, are 100% cotton, Choose 
sand, royal , red or cream $22. Stripe top 
comes In Jade/royal, turquoise/marine or 
violet/turquoise. All cotton $30, Pouch shirt In 
Jade, royal, turquoise., violet or red $34. All In 
sizes S, M, L, XL. 
The all-cotton pull-on pants are available In 
red , royal, cream or sand $35. Striped top In 
Jade/royal, turquoise/marine, violet/turquoise 
$30. Pouch shirt Jade, royal, turquoise, violet or 
red $34. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

Men'. aetter 
Sport.we.r 
Flrtt Floor 
337-2141 
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Africans: U.S. aiding apartheid 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) -

The Organization of African Unity en
ded its troubled 19th summit Sunday, 
bitterly accusing the United States of 
violating an arms embargo against 
South Arrlca and perpetuating racial 
segregation. 

Gathering for the first time in two 
years amid sharp Internal divisions, 
the African leaders made one of their 
harshest attacks on Washington of the 
past decade In a 15-point resolution 
condemning the Reagan adintnistra
Hon's policy of constructive engage
ment in the white-minority govern
ment of South Africa. 

"This assembly strongly condemns 
the Reagan administration for Its self-

proclaimed alliance with the racist 
Pretoria regime, the violation of the 
arms embargo and policy of construc
tive engagement designed to 
rehabilitate the apartheid regime and 
isolate the national liberation move
ment in order to ensure the perpetua
tion of the apartheid system," the 
resolution said. 

THE 5O-MEMBER OAU said Africa 
was outraged by ·U.S. policy on South 
Africa and blamed it for emboldening 
South Africa to "engage in more brutal 
internal repression and brazen acts of 
aggression against the independent 
southern African states." 

It also condemned big multi-national 

companies for doing buSiness In South 
Africa and called for the firms, which 
were not named, to pull out of the coun
try. 

The summit issued a separate resolu
tion denouncing U.S . policy on 
Namibia, also known as South West 
Africa, and demanding Immediate and 
unconditional independence for the 
South Afrlcan-controled territory. 

In the closing speech of the four-day 
summit conference delayed last week 
by sharp internal divisions, Ethiopian 
President Menglstu Halle Mariam 
lashed out at WaShington's policy of 
linking Namibian independence to the 
Withdrawal of Cuban forces from 
neighboring Angola. 

NAMIBIA "MUST attain immediate 
Independence and without any pre
conditions whatsoever ," said 
Menglstu, who was elected OAU chair
man after African officials rejected a 
leadership bid by LIbyan leader Moam
mer Khadafy. 

The summit was the first successful 
gathering of African leaders In two 
years, following two falled attempts to 
convene the meeting In Libya last year. 

A battle over the OAU's top ad
ministrative job of secretaty-general 
was temporarily settled with the ap
pointment of Deputy Secretary
General Peter Onu of Nigeria for a 
one-year period. 

tJ.N. denies ineffectiveness charge 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The 

United Nations, often attacked for be
ing ineffectual , used unusually harsh 
language to respond to its latest critic 
- the conservative Heritage Founda
tion. 

Under-Secretary-General Brian E. 
Urquhart, who is in charge of U.N. 
peacekeeping operations, charged that 
an article published by the Heritage 
Foundation was " riddled with inac
curacies, distortions and outright mis
statements of facts ." 

In the subdued diplomatic arena, 
such forceful language is generally 
beard only between implacable 
enemies across the horsesboe-shaped 
Security Council table. 

The article , entitled " U.N . 
Peacekeeping: An empty mandate," 

, was published April2D. That it took Ur
quhart 48 days to reply might say more 
about the ineffectiveness of the United 
Nations that any article ever could. 

THE ARTICLE SAID of the 140 con
flicts around the world from 1945 to 
1982 In which 10 million people died, 
" the U.N. has done little to prevent 
them or to restore the peace - despite 
an expenditure of at least $3 billion on 

Analysis 
peacekeeping, of which the United 
States paid about $1 billion." 

The Heritage Foundation is a public 
policy research institute based In 
Washington that usually is associated 
with hardline conservativism. 

It blamed the United Nations for 
fueling the violence "by supporting 
wars of national liberation and by fail
ing to control international terrorism. 

" In almost all cases, particularly 
during the last two decades, the U.N. 
has exacerbated the tensions between 
nations by 'globalizing' each crisis as It 
arises," it said. 

It cited the inability of the U.N. in
terim Force in Lebanon in trying to 
control terrorism in southern Lebanon 
and said its lack of success "clearly 
helped rekindle the conflict in June 
1982." . 

URQUHART SAID THE United Na
tions is not a super world government 
and the peacekeeping operations have 
been conceived only as "instruments 

Stone: Soviets, Cubans 
menace Salvadoran area 

GUATEMALA CITY (UP!) - U.S. 
Special Ambassador Richard Stone 
charged Sunday that four U.S.-backed 
Central American countries are 
threatened by a "foreign axis," referr
ing to Soviet and Cuban influence in 
Nicaragua. 

Speaking at a news conference in 
Guatemala City before leaving for 
neighboring Belize and Mexico, Stone 
said his talks with Guatemalan Presi
dent Efrain Rios Monti and other of
ficials "had been very productive." 

" President Reagan 's purpose in 
nominating a traveling ambassador 
was to offer support to regional efforts 
already Initiated ... to promote peace 
and democracy in the area," Stone 
said. 

Referring to Costa Rica , Honduras, 
EI Salvador and Guatemala, all U.S.
backed, tone warned the countries 
"have a common threat of a foreign 
axis and must defend themselves 
di ploma Ii ca II y together." 

Although he did not name the foreign 
, influence, his remarks referred to 

Soviet and Cuban influence in the 
region through leftist-ruled Nicaragua. 

THE UNITED STATES has 
repeatedly charged Nicaragua with ar
ming and assisting rebels in El 
Salvador. Nicaragua has denied the 
charges, accusing the United States of 
backing rebels trying to overtbro.,.., its 
leftist Sandanista regime. 

Stone met with Nicaraguan leaders 
Friday shortly after three U.S. 
diplomats were expelled and the Un
ited States ordered 21 Nicaraguan con
sular officials to leave in retaliation. 

Stone, who once worked for a public 
relations agency trying to improve 
Guatemala 's tarnished human rights 
image under former President Romeo 
Lucas Garcia, praised Guatemala 's 
military regime for the " advance 
made of! a new political opening. 

"I have learned how the army has 
made progress in its fight against the 
insurgents who are fighting for an 
ideology foreign to this region," be 
said. 

In Belize, Stone was met by U.S. Am
bassador Malcolm Barnaby and went 
to the U.S. Embassy for lunch with 
Prime Minister George Price before 
flying to Mexico City - the last stop on 
a fact-finding tour of the region. 

:.Filipino protesters ask 
. removal of U.S. bases 

ANGELES, Philippines (UPI) -
More than 5,000 protesters denounced 
the "U.S.-Marcos dictatorship" Sun
day and demanded the removal of U.S. 
bases from the Philippines in the 

. year 's biggest anti-government 
demonstration. 

"Because of the bases, the U.S. 
government Is being forced to support 
an oppressive government," Bishop 
Antonlno Nepomuceno told the 
demonstrators massed at a private lot 
five miles outside the U.S. Clark Air 
Base. 

Students, peasants and white-frocked 
nuns, estimated at 5,000, carried ban
ners that read "dismantle all U.S. 
bases In the Philippines" and down 
with "the U.S.-Marcos dictatorship." 

NEPOMUCENO WAS joined by for
mer politician Rogaciano Mercado In 

condemning Clark, tbe largest 
American air base outside the con
tinental United States, and Subic Bay 
Naval base, a repair center for the 7th 
Fleet. Both are considered vital for 
U.S. defense of the Western Pacific . 

Mercado, a member of Congress 
before it was dissol ved when President 
Ferdinand Marcos imposed martial 
law in 1972, said the heavy turnout at 
Angeles, 60 miles north of Manila, 
showed Filipinos' "desire to remove 
the bases." 

A new five-year bases agreement 
signed this month calls for Washington 
to work for Congressional approval of 
_ million in economic and military 
aid in return for continued use of Clark 
and Sublc Bay. 

The previous five-year "rent"lor the 
bases was $500 million. 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Summer Session 

• Korean Art of Karate 
• Bullda Confidence 

• Get and Stay In Shape 
• Friendly Atmoaphere, Sooial Actlvttl" 

• L .... n to apply techniques In 
light contact, lupervlHd Iitultion 

M, W, F Evenlngl: Beginning 8-7 pm 
Advanced 7·8 pm 

o-rwtr-
F .. 1IfnIII. all 

351-52&1, 351·_ ..... 1703 

for conflict control. 
"But basically it is still up to govern

ments to use the machinery of the Un
ited Nations or to refuse to do so," he 
said. 

He said the United Nations has done 
well in most cases : 

-The General Assembly condemned 
the Soviet Union after Soviet troops in
vaded Hungary in 1956 as asked by the 
U.S. government. 

- In the Falklands war , U.N . 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar "came within a hair's breath" 
of a settlement after efforts by other 
governments failed. 

- In tbe case of Soviet-occupied 
Afgbanistan , the offices of the 
secretary-general "remain at present 
the only functioning channel of negotia
tion." 

THE UNITED NATIONS has set up 
12 observer and peace-keeping forces 
since its foundation in 1948. The opera
tions mobilized about 370,000 troops 
and more than 600 died. 

The Heritage article said the last 
three peace-keeping forces - U.N. 
Emergency Forces II in the Sinai, the 
U.N. Disengagement and Observer 

Force in the Golan Heights and the 
U.N. Interim Force in Lebanon - have 
cost $973 million. TIle United States 
paid about 30 percent; the Soviet Union 
paid nothing. 

Urquhart said that If the super
powers would give up their rights of 
veto at the 15-member Security Coun
cil, the task of the peacekeeping forces 
would be more efficient. 

The U.N. fund for children bas plenty 
of help from world personalities, but 
Norwegian actress Liv mlmann stands 
out as its most attractive. 

UNICEF's Goodwill Ambassador Liv 
mlmann, as she is called , began a five
country tour Friday for fund-raising 
activities and prominent television 
shows in Finland, the Netherlands, 
West Germany, Britain and Norway. 

She will tell audiences in Europe of 
her experiences from recent visits in 
the Philippines, Columbia and Ecuador 
where she learned "the simple but far
reaching measures in those countries 
to improve the health and education of 
children." 

JJi West Germany she will receive 
$20,000 ftom high school students in 
Troisdorf, near Cologne, who spent two 
years to collect the swn for UNICEF. 

The best 

United Pre .. Inlernatlonal 

Delegate. to the Wiscon.ln Stat. Democrltlc Convention line up to vote In' 
the pre.ldentlal .traw poll at their convention In Mllwauk .. Saturday. SIll. 
Alan Cranston, D-Callf., up.et favored former Vice Pr"ldent WI Iter Mond. 
In the poll. 

Cranston enters three-way race 
BOSTON (UPI) - Sen . Alan 

Cranston, D-Calif., buoyed by his upset 
victory in the Wisconsin straw poll 
over the weekend, said Sunday he 
considers himself among the top three 
contenders fo r the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

During the brief stop between 
Wisconsin and Maine, Cranston said 

the poll "clearly established a three-; 
way race" between former Vice 
President Walter Mondale, Sen. JolII 
Glenn, D-Ohio, and himself. 

Cranston defeated Mondale by 62 
votes in the Wisconsin Democratic 
Convention poll, although Mondale was 
the expected easy winner. 

to you, Dad! 
And doesn't he deserve it, for all the 
things he 's done for you! Say "Thanks" 
with something wonderful from Zales. 

Fathers 
Day 
Sunday, June 19 is the day to make his 
fondest wish come true - with that ring 
he~ been admiring, the card case you 
know he wants, or that Stefani porcelain 
for his collection. . 
a. 7-Diamond ring, 

Reg. $700, NOW $499, SAVE $201 
b. 5-Diamond ring, S1,600 
c. Herringbone chain, $395 

Bracelet, S195 
d. Cuff links, sterling silverI 

14 karat gold, S85 
e. I-Diamond pendant, $199 

(Chain sold separately) 
f. Stefani porcelain, 1~!4", $150 
g. Tie bar, sterling silverI 

14 karat gold, $48,50 
h. ID bracelet, sterling silverI 

14 karat gold, S82.5O 
j. Card case, yell<M', $20 
k. Card case, silverplatel 

14 karat gold, $45 
I. Diamond solitlire ring, 

10 karat gold, S249 
Be sure to ask about Zales convenient 
2-year credit plan or Instant Credit. 

NoW take 
Up to 2.years 
to pay \ 

All set in 14 karat gold except where noted. 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know: 

Buy, sell or trade with 
a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 
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Turf builder 
1he renovallon of Kinnick Stadium I. currently In Ph ... II , 
whIch Involve. erection of the .tMI con.truction, laying the 
brIck facing and In.tallIng rlltroom 'acllitl •• and conellllon 

ltandl. According to UI AllOClate Athletic Director Gary Kur
delmeier thl. part of the conltruction, being done by Merritt 
Conatrudtion of Cedar Rapid., I. right on .chedule. 

Owner takes back criticism after 
Caveat outraces Belmont favorite 

NEW YORK (UPI) - After watching his 
colt, Caveat, devour a record field in the 
115th Belmont Stakes Saturday, Woody 
Stephens decided he might have been a bit 
too harsh earlier in the wee.k when he put 
down the entire three-year-old division, 

"I should have worded it differently," 
Stephens said. " I should have said some 
could turn out to be great ones. This is June 
and before it snows there might be a great 
horse come out of the group, Who knows?" 

Caveat did stamp hirnseU as a candidate 
for Horse of the Year with his decisive 3 'fJ
length triumph over co-favorite Slew 
O'Gold In the richest Belmont ever. With 15 
horses running, the purse was a whopping 
$358,500 with $215,100 going to the winner, 

I BUT HE WILL HAVE to do more this 
year to lock up the title. Sunny's Halo won 
the Kentucky Derby and was sixth in the 
Preakness. Deputed Testamony captured 
the Preakness and came in sixth in the Bel
mont. The nine previous Grade I stakes this 
year yielded eight different winners, 

The next tests for Caveat will be the 
Dwyer Stakes at Belmont July 3 and the 
Travers at Saratoga in August. 

"U he wins those races, he has a chance 
to be the top three-year-old, without a 

BURGER 
PALACE 

"This is June and 
before it snows there 
might be a great horse 
come out of the group. 
Who knows?" says 
Woody Stephens. 
owner of Belmont 
Stakes winner Caveat. 

doubt," said Stephens, who saw his Con
quistador Cielo go on to win Horse of the 
Year in 1982 after taking the Belmont. 
"This horse is dead game. He showed it in 
Louisville and in the allowance race last 
Monday. " 

BEFORE DEFEATING older horses 
easily in a Belmont prep, Caveat had used 
his late speed to romp past Slew O'Goid for 
third place in the Derby. Slew's trainer, Sid 
Watters Jr" now appears to be realizing 
Caveat's superiority and resignedly said he 
has no immediate plans for the son of Seat-

Mondays 

tie Slew, 
"We'll play it by ear," Watters said. "He 

got tired but a horse is bound to get tired 
going a mile and a half." 

While Deputed Testamony was never in 
the race, two colts showed tremendous im
provement and will be factors the rest of 
the year. Barberstown, from California, 
came on strong to finish third, a nose ahead 
of Megaturn, who went off at 15-1. 

Barberstown's trainer , Ray Bell, said his 
hQrse would run next in the Swaps Stakes 
July 24 and then go on to the Travers. 

"HE SHOWED MORE IMPROVEMENT 
than the two top horses," Bell said, "He.'s 
going to improve off this race and a third
place finish is not bad for only having run 
three times and only once going 1 1-16 
miles." 

Richard Nieminski , who trains 
Megaturn, was also aiming for the 
Travers. 

"He carne out of the race better than 
ever," Nieminski said. " I think he may 
have been a little too far back. He was far 
out of it, I think 14 lengths back at one 
point. He was within three lengths of 
Caveat but he had too much ground to make 
up, " 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

.A rk4lalVaAt ~(j)i«riminalu.19 /Ta~/(' 
MONDAY 

1211 ••• " .... 

115 E. College 

338-3000 

3rd 
• 
IS 

1st! 
Mon., Tue., Wed., 

& ThUfl. 
8 pm to 10 pm 

enjoy 

2 for 1 
Regular 

Margaritas 

50¢ Draws 
on our 3rd 

floor loft 

Exctting Mex-
lean Food and 
Atmosphere 

Downtown On 
The Plaza 

8-CLOSE 
W 111 •• CDLl •• ali aT., IOWA cn Y,IA ,eEE4D 

iEflELD fA 
110USE =4 

ALL~ 
AMERIClN 

DELI & 
serving 

UPPEILEVEL 
m·Hll 

SOUPS • SAIDWICil • SALADS 
• PIZZA 

... --." ..... 
'-~ 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

20¢ Shrimp & 20¢ Oysters 
8 pm till close 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50(: draws 
60¢ Mlchetob 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving food continuously Since 1944-

MONDAY 
Is 

Medical Night 
show us your med. school 

1.0. and get 

$1.00 Pitchers 
All Day Long 

~-------PlUS------__ ~ 

114 lb. VEGETABLE 
BURGER 100 

5 pm - 9 pm 

" 

OOU~LE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 8 $4.40 
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"ffl(e 
On Sale June 13-19 

• Bilou Films, Tlcke" on Sale Mon, - Sat. 11 am until 
20 minutes after the .tart of the lut film, Noon until 
20 minutes aft.r the .tal1 of the lut ftlm, Tlcke" are 
available only the day of th. film IerMnlng, 

W,R, - The My,tery of lhe Organ I,m, June 13 
The PrllOller of Shark Iliand, June 13 & 14 
Bizarre, Bizarre, June 14 & 15 
Bronco Billy, June 15 & HI 
Jamelea Inn, June 16 & 17 
Body H .. t, June 17 & 18 
Dona Flor and Her Two HUlbandl, June 18 & 19 
Klngl of the Road, June 19 & 20 

• Unlverllty Thellre Summer Rep; 
Ah, Wlldernell 
5th of July 
110 In the Shade 

• Ne" Young Concert on July 5th, 

Phone 353-4158 
• Ticket Sale Houra 

11 to 8 Man - Sat 
Noon to 5 Sun, 

Check Ca,hlng HOUri 
9 am to 9 pm M - 58 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

iiORNiNO 

MONDAY 
6/13/83 

IiCiMWd 

low. CIIJ·IHI .Ide D_. 
... ICIrtnIoed A .. , 

CorllYt ... W"' Side Oorlne 
421 10111 Awe, 

354-1552 351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Offer good only June 13th, 1983 .-----------, I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I 500 OFF I 
I The pric~ of any Large I 
I Wedgiee plus a I 

PRII I 
I QUART 0' pop I 
I Offer good only June 13th, 1983 I 
&._---------... I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON I 
I S20FF I 
I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I plus I 
I 2 FREE I 
I Quarts of Pop I ' I Offer good only June 13th, 1983 • ' -------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

soc Service Charge On All Check, 
S10.00 Service Charge On all Rllumed Check, 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
... ,112 .,-1212 

AFTERHOOH 

,_ 11"101 VIdeo Julio"". 
MOVIE: ' , ... _ 1n1rIguo' 

12:3118 1"101 MOYIE: .,..,. TOffY Fo. 
It.,..,' 

1:00 IIM .. I MOVIE: 'CIr_ Ie.' 
2nd Annuli ~ 

Pocket a..rd It .... 
_ 8 Top I10nk Boling IT .... 

" ..... UC CIty, NJ NO 8 IHIOI IJIiO: __ 'a 

Funny 'tcee III 
3:00 81 .. AXI MOYI£: 'Row ONI' 
3:30 11"101 HopIIum .... TtOey 
.,,5 IHIOI L--, ~ 
.,311 C_ 

I
" __ R_-

5:00 IM .. I MOVIE: 'And Now My 
I.!! •• ' 

1:15 8 1HIIOI MOVIE: '_ -f' 
TNrd Mo",", 1001 RiI>OIt T_' 

MAiNo 

11:OO1~~ 01 LH.' 
N~ 

-.~ R_,IIO 

11:aC1 ~~ ~ l1OOO' 
Lett~ ~ NlglllWItII Doltid 

I CIJ Ale N_ One on One 
MOVIE: 'M_ lor Eac:It 

Ohr 

I=,,"Wottd 
J0CII1ItMySlloW 

T"":IH/ON CUp _'I 
8 PI(A RIll con' .. , K ..... " 

,-I~i~~ 1 __ 

12:30 (l) 8 Hie _ o.omIgM 
C1J SpodoI, .... 
IMAXI MOVIE: '-And Y_ 

H.M1o JonoI!' 
87OOC .... 

~
Ln. M .... 

12:" N.wa 
':oa CIS_N_ 

IHIOI MOVIE: 'EnciMo L ... ' 

:"'7OOCII* 

1::111 ~=-0I1 
MOVIE: 'Ell!> TItIt' 
CNH_H_ _ INN_ 

700 Club E_'.'n __ 
2:'5 IM"I MOYIE: 'J .. _ 

2::111 ~ ~ Up CIoN • NCM _ 11 W_', 
T.- ~opiOo"""_1.( --1:00 I IHIOI MOVIE: ',.,W.l1dn,' ~ - . _~ot_ 1 

1:311 ;":"1£: -.y lop 

n
IMAXJ~ 'ar-lae' _, ......... 
-1otIOY 

- =P';:~Qo1I' 
"'" cont'd ."., ~'""l: 

KOAN 
HIO 
~WWl 
KeRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHI' woe 
WTIS 
WQAO 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

.w 
• IHIIOI . rn . w • . tlJ 
: 1 .... 1 

• • • • • • • • 

I I 

' I I 
I 
I 
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130); Is better known for his defense. Reminds many 
of former Razorback Sidney Moncrief now starring 
for the Milwaukee Bucks. Played extremely well in 
tl)e Aloha Classic All-Star game in Hawaii. 

Continued from page 10 

as top point guard In the draft. All he really needs's 
experience, accordina to the scouts. He averaged 
15.2 points per game and handed out 220 allists for 
the Crimson Tide last season. 

Spangler takes win 
at famous marathon 

OTHERS EXPECfED to go in early rounds In
c1ude : Carter (6-5, 195), LSU; Carlos Clark (6-4, 
2(9) , Mississippi ; Harper (6-2~, 183), Illinois; 
Rivers (6-3 ¥t , 185) , Marquette; Scott (6-4¥a, 195), 
Arizona State ; Dane Suttle (6-2, 190), Pepperdlne 
and Mitchell Wiggins (6-4 ¥a, 185) Florida State. 

More top big guards are : Mark Nickens (6-5, 200), 
American University; John Paxson (6-2~, 190), 
Notre Dame; Jim Thomas (6-4, 195), Indiana; Whit
tenburg (6-1, 190), N.C. State; Paul Williams (H, 
200), Arizona State; Lorenza Andrews (6-3, 
190}'Oklahoma State; Erich Santiler (6-4, 185), 
Syracuse; Mike Davis (&-4~, 185), Alabama; Ehlo 
(6-6¥a, 185) , Washington State ; Billy Goodwin (6-5, 
?Al3) , St. Johns; Bob Hansen (H, 210), Iowa; Tom 
Bethea (6-4, 195), Richmond and Brian Kellerman 
(6-4, 200) , Idaho. 

THE FOlLOWING Is a list of the top point guard 
prospects: 

Whatley, Alabama - (6-3, 1~); He came out with 
two years of eliglbilty left, and Is generally regarded 

Stewart Granger, Villanova - (6-3, 190); 1Dc0n
slsteney plagued him at times. He has all the tools to 
be a soUd point guard. P08Se8Ses good shooting range 
and has quickness to penat~ate and dish off. 

Jon Sundvold, Missouri - (6-2, 185); He Is one of 
the smartest playen in coUege basketball. Although 
he isn't equipped with great speed or quickness, he 
seems to always find a way to beat opponents. 

Others expected to be picked in high rounds in
clude: Greg Jones (6-1,1~) , West Virginia; Lowe (6-
0, 198) N.C. State and Michael Holton (6-3~, 198), 
UCLA. 

Other top point guards are: Rod Foster (6-2, 162), 
UCLA; Dirk Minnefield (6-2¥a,l90)' Kentucky; Matt 
Clark (6-2¥t, 190), Oklahoma State; Jacque Hill (6-2, 
185), USC; Robin Dixon (6-3, 1~), New Hampshire; 
Keith Smith (6~, 185) San Diego State; Mark Jones 
(6-1, 170), St. Bonaventure; Kevin Williams (6-3, 
175), St. Johns ; Billy Allen (6-1, 170), Nevada-Reno; 
Gordon Austin (6~, 170), American University; 
Darell Browder (6-1, 175), Teus Christian and 
Anthony Hicks (6-0, 175), Xavier. 

Friday: A look at the top forwards avallablt for the NBA 
draft. 

Seve talks ball into victory 
HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI) - Using a ball that un

defStood Spanish, Seve Ballesteros broke up a three
way tie {or the lead with an eagle on the final hole 
Sunday to win the $450,000 Westchester Classic. 

Shouting "vuela , vuela (fly, fly)" as his three-iron 
shot took off 225 yards from the pin, Ballesteros 
guided the ball within six feet of the cup, from where 
he completed the eagle on the 535-yard hole. 

"I don't carry a two-iron in my bag and it was an 
in-between shot," Ballesteros said, now $81,000 
richer following his one-under-par round of 70. "I 
needed to hit the three-iron perfect and I was talking 
to the ball when it took off. 

"When I saw it going I said, 'that's It: I knew I 
needed a birdie. But it was better that I make an 
eagle." 

THE TOURNAMENT is known as the Manufac
turers Hanover Westchester Classic. 

In a torrid finish on a scorchingly sunny day, 
Ballesteros had fallen two shots behind Craig Stadler 
until he sank a 3O-foot birdie putt on the 16th bole, his 
first and only birdie of the round. 

Ballesteros, in his first U.S. appearance since win
ning the Masters two months ago, wound up at eight
under 276, giving him a two-shot victory over Andy 
Bean and Stadler. 

"This gives me a lot of confidence for nen week," 
Ballesteros said, alluding to the U.S. Open at Oak
mont. "I'm very realistic and I know a USGA course 
is not the type that suits my game. But I believe in 
myself and I have a chance. If I have a chance I'm 
going to go for it." 

By Steve RII~ 
AIIlltant Sportl Editor 

Spurred 01\ by about 40,000 spec
tators and a running rivalry, Iowa 
cross country and track standout 
JeMY Spangler .on the women's divi
sion of the Grandma's Marathon in 
DiJluth, MiM., Saturday. 

Her time of 2 hours, 33 minutes and 
51 seconds Is belieVed to be an age
group world record for 19-year-olds. It 
is also thougbt to be among the top ten 
U.S. marathons of all time. It was 
Spangler's first 26.2-mile race. 

In being the flnt woman finisher 
among about 1,000, Spangler beat Lisa 
Larsen, a Michigan runner who was 
competing for the Ann Arbor Track 
Club. She ran to second in 2:35 :03. Lar
sen had placed just ahead of the 
Hawkeye In the NCAA 10,OOO-meter 
finals, grabbing sixth to Spangler's 
seventh. 

". JUST KEPT SAYING, 'She's not 
going to beat me,' " Spangler said. 
."She beat me at nationals and I was 
still kind of mad about that." 

The Iowa junior-to-be admitted that 
before the race her goal was just to 
eclipse the Olympic trials qualifying 
standard of 2:51:16. But she added, 
"Once I started out, I was feeling 
pretty good, 80 I said, 'Why not try to 
run faster?' " 

Spangler's coach, Jerry Hassard, 
said she ran "very agressively." He 
described her race: "She followed 
about five women at three miles, then 
at six miles she followed one - Lisa 
Larsen. She sat on Larsen's shouider 
through nine and 12 miles, then at 16, 
she led Larsen. At 21 miles, she built 

Jenny Spangler 

about a 300-yard lead, and at 24 miles 
she had a half-mile lead." 

HASSARD WAS AWED by the large 
number of spectators. "They es
timated the crowd at 40,000, and my 
guess was about ?Al ,OOO of them were in 
the last two miles," he said. 

The crowd was crucial to Spangler's 
performance, she said. "I couldn't 
believe it," she said. "There were so 
many people, and they were scream
ing, 'It's the first woman: " 

Spangler had been training a round 60 
miles per week prior to Saturday, but 
her regimen waso 't specific for a 
marathon. "She had only run 20 miles 
once, and 15 miles maybe three or four 
times," Hassard said. 

National League 
standings 

American League 
standings Video Rentals and Sales 

No membeshlp fees 
Rentals from $315 a day 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

East W L Pet. OB 
5t LouiS 29 25 .537 
Monlrea' 28 26 .519 1 
Philadelphia 25 26 .490 2'It 
Chicago 26 30 .464 4 
PI\\sburgh 21 32 .398 8'1t 
Ne .. Vork 21 34 .382 8~ 

We.t 
Los Angeles 38 19 .887 
Atlanla 37 22 .627 2 
San Francisco 30 29 .508 9 
Houslon 29 31 .483 10'1t 
San Diego 27 30 .474 11 
Cincinnati 26 33 .«1 13 
Sunday" result, 

Pt"lIcMtphl. 5. PlUlbI!rgh 4. 'I 'nnlngl 
New VOfk g. Montr •• ' , 
AU.ntl 3. s., Franc'oco 2 
Clnclnnlll 3. Lot Ange' .. , 
Chicago 6. SI. Loull 3 
Hou.lon 2. San DIogo 0 

Today', games 
loo Ang_IValonzu.l. 7-21.1 Clnctnno" (PrIC. ~-31. 

I 1135. m 
Chleago (Trout 4-e1 II H ... York (Torrez 2-1). 8::IS 

p.", 
MontrOl'lGu'lIclIoon 6-6) .1 Pln,b<Kgh (Moden 2-6). 

835 pm 
Phlladtlphlo IB ... "om G-31 at SI. loul. (liPolnt 4-21. 

730 p.m 
San Diogo (Or • ...,.y i-3) 01 Hou.'on IN,""ro $05). 

735pm 

Tuesday's gam •• 

Not InCluding IICOild lllme II Ol.land 
East W 
Ba'tlmore 35 
Delroll 32 
Toronto 31 
BoslOn 29 
NewVork 29 
Milwaukee 28 
Clevetand 25 
Wtat 
Calilornl. 33 
Kansas City 28 
TeKas 29 
Oakland 30 
Chicago 26 
Seattle 25 
Minnesota 23 

Sunday's ,taU1t1 
Ootrolt 4. et.v.Iand 1. llIlIImo 
Detroll 3. C-.nd 1. 2nd g .... 
BoIlon 7. eoltrnoro e 

l 
24 
26 
26 
28 
28 
28 
32 

26 
25 
27 
28 
31 
31 
37 

T .... 4. 101100_ 3. 11 Innlngl 
Milwaukee 8. New YorI< 5. 12 Inning' 
Chicago '2. OeIctand 10. l' tnnlngl 
Cllicago II Oakland. 2nd garno. I ... 
Toronlo 8. ca'ilornil 5. 15 Inning. 
S .. 1110 8. Kon ... City I 

Today'. gam •• 

Pcl. OB 
.593 
.552 2~ 

.544 3 

.509 5 

.509 5 

.500 5~ 

.439 9 

.559 

.528 2 

.518 2~ 

.517 2~ 

.458 6 

.403 9~ 

.383 10~ 

New YOfk IHoweil G-2) It C_nd (Sutct",- &-2). 
5:35 p.m. 

CalHornio (Forocll 5-3) II ChIcogo (Burn. 2·3). 7:30 
p.m. 

Some of those available are: 
The Toy Best Friends 

They Call Me Bruce 
Lovesick Time Rider 
Tex Road Warrior 
First Blood Das Boat 

Lords of Discipline 
Richard Simmons: exercise 

Octagon Airplane II 
Terror on Tour 

Debbie Does Dallas II 
Nothing to Hide 

Irresistable Tub Tricks 
Malibu Days Big Bear Nights 
The Idol Taboo 

1001 Erotic Nights 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Don Rice 
e Jeanne Kimble 

& 
Paul Norlen 

• Brian Stawarz 

• Tony Stenger 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The Mill RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlinston 

No rer 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 
noworrer. 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with Ute purchase 01 
an ad - $5 minimum 

'I .. IONAL 
RAPE victim dropo'n MlPpon gtoup 
'or wom", IYIry Wod_y 8.3(). 
8:30pm. f 30 North Mod' .... For 
mort Info/m.tlon p_ contact 

'I .. IONAL 
IIlAHHIHO • wedding? Tho HObI>y 
Pr ••• ON .... n.,lon.llI_ of quility 
Invttlllonl '"\1-.0111" '0% 
dllCOunt on ordor •• 'tft P'-t. 
don of ttllt .d. Phon. 36'·1~'3 
",,,,'ng • .,,d _.ndl. ... 

fHlllAfIIUTIC ..... Mg • • Prieto 
reng. from 110 for .... ftour , .... 
ro/lo.o,ogy '0 820 for , ~ ~ 
mil ••. Non ... u.'. Ponabll_ 
for .IdIl"Y Ind 'IWtJ'd •• 85'·1131. I. 
n 33T-2117 

LAN! Photogr.p/ly. Cr .. l,.. 
woOd'ng photogrophy by '_"'" '*' prof.llonll. __ . ua. 
oeo5. 5024 

HA'" color problom? CII' Tho HIIr 
COlor _'no. VIDII'O 
HAlII'TYUNG. 331-1.... 7·11 

CHU .. CH 
IIRVICI 
fOIl BlbI' r_hlog.nd f.-" , 
.a.nd tho ,ow. City IIbIo 
f_p Sunday aorvlcll. 
. :45em .nd SilOpm. 8unc111' IchoaI 
II:DOom. SIaE. Cotlogo. ..22 

Th. R.~ V'otlm AdYOClCY IONAL 
Program. 353-82011. 6024 'I R 
-PA'"'O'-FE-' -ltO- N-A-L -atlt-001-Iv'-S-W-'.- II .. VICI 
.. 1$ 'nllr .. 11 _k. 'nltl'fO<InL INTRODUCING I IUI*IO< lint of 
rOmlntlc. SWM. good co .... • _ .". product •• Staco 
.. lIonllltl. 30-40. Wrll. 110. 452 co._lea. Inc. Vitamin ..",_ 
low. City. low. 52242. "'8 prodllClI for tho oI<'n and ht/r. call 

SCAli EO. _lIon'09. or hotItJtJng 
abOut your MXUllIty'I GlY P.upll·. 
Union OutrHCfl Support MoeIInG. 
Tu.odlY Juno 14.8 OOpm. 10 S. 
Gilbert Sir .... FlrMldo Room. "14 

PREGNANT? loving caucttltn 
prol_1ontI couple dotlf. to 
ldOpland glvl IN ttl. IdVtntAgIt ot 
a loving hom • . 81rtotly Iogol C&II 
collecl ( ~16) 22'- '07t. .. n 

'NVENTIONS. 1cI_. "" productl 
wlnltd' Indu.try pr_
IIIIon/natlo ... xpotItlon. 1-800-
528-8050. X 831. 11022 

PEOI\L·AU EXPAEII 
OELlVEAY SEAVICE. F.... ....p. rtll.btI, Sa ..... hoUr 

deh""ry P.reel •• Pt<'Ig'" 100 lb. 
Iom,1 3~·803g. i-5 .. 24 

LONELY SlNGlESlI All" If-HI 
Rell*'tlbll 'r""d""p. dating . 
cc)""pondonco. FREE d"",I.1 
N ..... leUer - $1. JAIl 
ENTE"PAIIIS. 80. "7$. Aoc:II 
'oI.nd.'lI1201 . 6011 

OVEllEATEII' ANONYMOUS 
meel. Woolly Hou ... '20 N. Dubl!
qU<!. FrIeIl", 5:30pm. t..tond .... 
_ . Mu,", Room. TUIoday. 
7:30pm. Sunday. eprn. Room 208 

.. 21 

)'OUI' Staco dllttlbl!tor. 1-114&-41111, 
Opportunilloo 1.01'_ . ...., 

'ROII.EIoI PIIEGNANCY? 
ProfeulonoJ _Ing. AbOrtIont 
1180 CI' .-t 'n OM MoInet 
5160243-2124. "1. 

ITOIIAGE • STORAG! 
Min'· ............ unlll from 5' • 1~. 
U 8 ..... All 0I0f 331·3501. 1·2' 

N!IO TO TALK? 
Hot. ~tpy CoIItctNt 01-
.... fom'nll, 'ndlvldutl. group I!Id 
_pie c:ounttllng. IIld'ng _ . 
kilo .... "" ... 1 .. 11.011 to .,~ 
C.1I354-1228. I." 

ITRUlEO _ gr-. 
__ I .... """ Find _ 

toltJllon .. 8rRUS MANAGEMIIIT 
CLINIC. I_r ..... """"ago. :»7· 
evoe. 7-11 

ALCOtiOLICS Anoftyrnou •• 12 
_ WtdnMdly. Woolly Hou ... 
SaturdlY. 324 NonII HM. :IS'·MIS. 

7·5 

GIVE lhe g," of • 'Iool"n lho ,. 
'ion link .1 116/11001. call lho UI~ 
Pond. 337-7580. 1-11 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24'~ lIour _ . 
WI _ tood tnd ptCillgll. 337. 
3131 . 7-6 

Chicago at New YorI< . nIg/It 
Moo"Ml at Plttoburgh. night 
Philadotphll II 51. Loo'" night 
Houlton .1 San FrtncllOO. night 
ClnClnnlll .t Son DIogo. nlghl 
Allin,. at loa Angolo .. n/<,j11l 

B.lllmoro IRMl'rw 0.0) at Mltwluk .. (SUllon 4-3~. 
7:30 p.m. 

SHI1Jo(Young 1~) II T .... (Smllhoon 4-<1). 1:35 p.m. 
KIIlIIt CIty {R.n'o 50011 II M'nn_ (CUtillo 2 .. ). 

7;35 p.m. 

Also large selection of $39" and $49" 
Adult .. ,. tapes. 

Pleasure Palace CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

p'us our HAPPV HOUR 
Specie's Irom 4-7 Dally 

504 0" ... - $2.00 Pilch ... 
$1 .00 QI ..... of Wtn. - 2 lor II .. , Drlnkl 

FREE POPCORN _II I,.. 11m. 

351-9444 

Summer Schedule 
83' 

Thursday through Saturday 

THE ELVIS BROTHERS 
• Bosses of the Entertainment World 

~ June 22nd - 25th 
""<Jd.~~ 

Coming June 30th & July 1 - 2 

tl-i ... Vi~') 
AIIO on MONDAYS Enjoy 

750 Michelob 
& FREE Popcorn 

ACROSS 
1 Mousy 
I Auditor 'S 

consideration 
10 Rose's plot 
13 Scent a! 

flowers 
14 Atterward 
11 Meet head on 
II Brain-t().brain 

phenomenon 
11 GoltV.J.P. 
2tBeartng 
21 Group·s habits. 

etc. 
UGarden 

Interloper 
2Uab 
2S Lend an ear 
28 Edited 
31 Banl-Sadr's 

land 
12 Alarming Item 
33 Bergot 

baseball 
31 Features 01 

some 
vaudeville 
shows 

• Droop 
4t Standout 
41 Observes 
U Post-outbreak 

takers 
44-oIGood 

Feelina,ln 
Monroe's day 

41 Anal().Norman 

47~;'on 
48 Grape seedJ 
51 Fissionable 

item 
52 RetOrt ot lIort 
II ESP, feminine 

style 
• Rumanian city 
MAvallable 
II Bard of
II Sweet potato 

_lI .... PIlJl£ 

Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
U Delusion's 15 Gruesome 

partner threesome 
14 Stag or stallion 17 Sermon tina Ie 

18 Chinese capital 
22 Make one's 

1 Slightly wet 
2 He who regre.ts 
3 River at Plsa 
4 "Casey at the 
_" 

5 Closely related 
• Full 
7 Gun or actreSS 
8 Longnsh 
IUno,due,

lOHomeofa 
Chaucerian 
pll,r1m 

II R.epeat 
II African 

V.l.P.'sofyore 

way 
23 Danser 
24 Hotspot 
25 Goals 
2t Experiment 
27 This takes two 
28 Goes by bus 
21 Carson role 
,. Grandpa, often 
12 Partslan's 

minced oath 
34 U.S. artificial 

satellite 
• Keep 
37 Corp. bipl, 
38 On the Black 
43 Possessed 

44 Entenalnlng 
company 

45 Type 01 sphere 
47 011 from petals 
48 Headlnaona 

team's 
schedule 

41 J. F. Cooper 
heroine 

51 Mosque priest 
51 Pier, to F. L. 

Wri ht 
52 Hi~U deity 
53 Business 

combo 
54 Sister·in-lawof 

Diana 
51 DIstress call 
57 Chesterton's 
~?Flyl", 

18 ScOtch topper 

e • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 '5. linn 

., 

I 



a -.ld1oG! T"'~ 
--.... natlon~flntl~1I'1I1y 

_1OI1n. 10II 
orde<,wI1hpr_ 

PIIoIIIIII·WI 
_""'. ~a 

S HOWCA • • 
Burlington I 

1·11 

I 

'IR.ONAL 
.IRVICI 

RAPE AISAULT HARASIMENT 
Rap. Crill. Lin. 

3»-4100 (24 lI0II'') 
7.14 

THlAAPIUTIC M .... go: 
Swod11ll/8l!1.tou CorIIlIld. Wo""" 
only. 351·02&8. Monlhly pl.n now 
lYall.blo . .... Iion.lo NO,OO. (reg , 
t20 801, .. 27 

FOIl Silo' PICking bo'H .nd 
blrrell Sel UI lor your locil movea 
and on, way movtl with Jityder 
Truck. Aero Rental, 227 KlrMWood 
Ayeunue 338~lt711 e-2~ 

THE MEDICINISTORE In Corllville 
where It coall 10 .. 10 k"p hfolthy, 
354·4354, .. 20 

IIRTHAIOHT 

WHO DO •• IT? .. OTORCYCL. HOU •• HOLD 
IT ... I 

IUTTONSI Anylhlng on • bun.... 1172 Trulmph TWin hlgh.port, 
<n'. Oon . ... 0203. 35 1.3500, .. 22 800cc. chromed, hardtall , 351'2~'7' OOAM·SIZE ralrig.r.lor , ncatlonl 
~ ~ _ condition. S95 3504.8380 OYtnlno • . 

k"p1rylng. 6-21 
COLLIlIE PAiNTEAI 

'111,..- HONDA CS3BO molorcyd. , Mini BROWN lOll . e.collonl condition, 
COndlllonl $1000, Dovld 354-88Qg. 33"'456 aftor Spm, 6. 

· ' .... 11 ..... 
• Oooallly 

._Inot. 6.24 13 
-"-------

Cermen 354·t3H/Chrla 331-1421 
7·20 

YAMAHA · 1l1li0 a50 Spectal. 8.000 
ml .... El<catlonl condition· boat 01· 
lar. 82"25g4. &-17 

HOMEWOR~? II hou .. neIICI. p.lol. 
hedg .. need pruning. rooll ...... or 'O~ 1000 .x.,.nolvo motorcycle In· 
luItI0Iixalhell. 33I-t181 . 1.'4 aur.ncecalla:J8..7571 . 6-1e 

IOOcc lingle mini SR $00 Vamaha. 

PItXI~~~~~U~I~:.'~I~:~:,>Npl'" Oual dloc br.k .. , 351·8972. &-21 
lIorml, Inc, 101e'li> Gilbert Coun. 
351 .8399, 7.13 ~ID ING weolher r01orns·and you 

I 
can ellperlence the best at It ,11 It 

BERO AUTO SALES speelallz" In ~ou , Id. Ihi. qulel, powerful BMW, 
I ... co.11 • ,po~.1 831 S Loaded with options, 14,000 mile. 

r n '_I on, . excellent condition. Owner 
Dubuque, ~487" 1·5 deceased, 'amlly wlInt, to IBII, If 

WATEA8 EO . CuMn I~ze, complete 
WIth healer, headboard , liner and 
lamp. MUlt leU. $170 Of belt offer, 
0IYkl. 33I-0778. ..15 

WOOD bOOkc.se 59.95. wood laolo 
$24,95. de.k $39,95. 4·dr .... r chUI 
S39, 8~, stereo ,tand S:?S,e5, rocker 
$48.88. wicker Ind more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 Norlh 
Dodge. Open " ·5:3Opm .. ery day 
except WedneSday. 1·13 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""MY 
Wednesdly evening sell. your un· 
wonledllom., 351·1S88. &-23 

R.CORD. 
LP'S WA NTED: •• ch.nge your un. 
wlmld rock album. for ca.h It 
Sonlltionel Comlca _n 5 .nd 
6pm. TundlY • Frld.y , Serlllilonil 
Comlca. 314 E. Burllnglon. "14 
UI.D 
CLOTHING 
STYLISH .Intage clolh .. at _. 
lully low prlc ... RED ROSE OLD , 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

:;So 

OWN room. two Melroom. oon· 
_lent qUI.I, mala. ulllltl .. I ... 
eluded. $ISO, 354-0560, &-21 

PAOfESSIONAL or grad. non
.moker, three bedroom houle. own 
bedrOOftl, wlt ... bed , laundry • 
Muscatine A .... nue. bo.&ltneI. $175 
pili. utllilloo, 331-3071 ON ... 6pm, 7· 
12 

CLOTHES In The Hall Mo" ._e SUItoIMEIl .ublet. no laea •• no 
J.ok",n·. . &-:/2 depotlt. renl negollabla. SI ... 354-

IOWA CIty'. fi ... t In unlqu • • un· 
u.u.l •• nd lin ... uaed clothing, 
TWICE AS NICE, 22(11 F Sl (I block 
wesl 01 Senor P.blo·.). ph, 337. 
8332 Ind Hwy 1 W.I. ph, 354·3217. 
Consignm.nl ShOp.1 &-23 

PIT. 

1818. "'5 

FEMALE roommlta shl/. ~'lArge 
duple • • Cor.IVIII •• SI7S plus 1\ 
uillilioo. A •• II.bi.lm"*'I.Ie!y, Fro. 
laundry, parking . on bus rOUie. After 
80m 3504·'24'. &-17 

SUMMER only. Mature temale non· 
smo'ter to .hare furnished two 
bedroom apt. Own rOOm. AC. 

Pregn.nl? Conlld.ntlal",pport and 
lOlling. 33&-_. W. Clrt. 7·8 

' ReGNANCY Kfetnlng and coun
teling avall,bte on I walk.ln b ..... 
[uti, 11 :00-230. WIICI, 1!00-8:00. 
Frl , 8·3().12:00 Emm. Goldman 

LAUNDRY. 3Ot1lb., pickup, v."'ned, I ~ou'r8 tarlous about a .luxurious c~ .. 
drlllCl. la1ded. delivered, 87t-~823 clo. call 331-8363 ••• ntngl. 1·' 

day. (Ioclll, &-2. 

.ICYCL. 

8osl"e, 351-6742. &-15 IILL" USED FURNITURE. m E.SI BRENNEMAN FISH ANO P£T 
10th Str"l . corl""" •• 354-8g41 . i- CENTER. \.snlern Park PI .... 
Spm d.lly , Open Sun, 12·5. 7-6 Coral.IlIe. I ... L 351-854'. 7.8 FEMALE non.moklng, sum",erlloll, 

CHnlc I ... Wom.n, 7·8 

PROILlM? 
W. lilten, h". anonymou., con .. 
hdentl.1. Crill. c.nter, 351·0140 24 
hour./day, I""y dlY. Or drop In, 
111m 10 2.m. Old Srlck, 7·7 

C" LLlGAAPHV : Wedding In.ij •• 
lIonl. quolliion •• adVOr1lllng. per· 
.... 11zod llallon.ry. ~por., 
Rolnnea •• 331-0327, &-27 IO-. PEI D RoN Super Gr.n·lour. 
~===;':";~"---':";;;' 28" tr.me, .lloy _ •• compo. 
IIIOAGEMENTond wedding rlnos· nonll . $1SO, 331-5972, &-18 
other cullom I_ry. Coli Jull. 
Kallm.n. 1·848-4701. 11-27 100SPEED PucII Pllhllndar. 26 Inch 

ALTERATlONl and mendlno. 
Realonable rlt'l. 337~77ge, 7·6 

bike. $125. 336·9087 . 6-16 

MIYATA Pro Modol: 25" lr.m •• 
HOUlE cleaning w ..... ly , b,w .. kly FUTONS made locally .Ingla. dou- $125, 338·l1li00. 11-15 
01 .nyttme pauline Clea",ng Ser. bl., qUMn, choke 01 fabric., CIII 
"". 888.2710 7.7 COIIecl843-2562. &-2a 100SPEED Ao .. Super Gr.n·lour. 

25" traMe. alloy wheels, compo-
CDUNlEllNG lIlUTTON8: doalgn your own. 

SpeCllllzlng In PSYChological Pholoa, niCknames, m .... on. etc. 
.. pacta of legal/~OQII ",bll.nce MOIl undar $1.00, 338-.170, &-17 
• buM • •• bng dl .... der •• ond oIhir 
sddlct, .. ""'8.lor. CIII 331-3871 
lor Ippolnlm.nll &-8 

HAIRUE grill helrcu" for 
.. eryono. 161·7828. 611 I .... 
Avenue, 6-22 

neolS. $150. 331·5972. &-6 

100Ipoe<I Red Schwinn \.sTour, 25" 
Irame, Illcallent condition . 337-
3662. Nick . 6-17 

H.ALTHI 
'ITN.II 
MlTON.P" TTERNING, Slrll. 
Reduction through, movement 
anllyll •• nd education, skeletallnd 
mUleul., balllnclng, toning 
manage and envtronmental adap-
1S11or\, By .ppolnlmont. M.A, Mom· 
men., 1.1,8, 351·8490. 7·20 

VIVATAR 400mm :5.6. SIOO, VI.It., 
80-200 One·Touch Zoom 14.5. $80. 
gOOd conditiOn . Nlkon mounts. Dave 
353·6211 a~or6pm. 6-14 

"IIC. 'OR 
IAL. 
REEL·lo·RMI lape racor_ 
(Robertll. 20 tapes. $75, 337·4S08. 
356·2245, "18 

WHITE. plaid couch wllh molchlng 
chllr; "'own recllo.,; PI..- 626 
receiver and Bic 920 turntable wnh 
cartridge. 354-0181, oller 8pm. Rol\. 

6-18 

TWO burner ~In Itove. 'I6fy 
good condition. $25, K.r.". 331-

share two bedroom. A./C, near 
c.mpu •. Call 337 •• 015, 6-1. 

TWO to share large bedroom In 
floor of house. Van Buren, JUly 1. 
FalloPllon, 338-4565 Or 35+7214. 

ROO .. 
'OR R.NT 

6.13 

CLOSE 10 campus . .. .,. bllh. 
kttchen. AVlilable Immedlatet~, 
$ 145, refarencea, nOnsmoking 
grads. CIII Gary 351-7152. 6.17 

16S. . 6-16 NEW noUH. SI50/mon\h Including 
u\ll~III, Phon. 351.1Q82 Ifter 80m . 

.. 23 
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APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT p---------.. IINJOY "".ntry living, S_1orI1 0 .. 

.nd _ bedroom -,monlL Ront 

.taning II I2SO .nd $m, Child ron 
and poll _me, city bu_ •• 
mlnu ... from dOWntown, Sum"*, 
_""altable, 351.8404. 7.\8 

DUP~X 

THREE Melroom • • 11 ut,ti\1oo paid. 
SS25. 337·77gaONer.:30. 6.:/2 

TOWNHOUSE. two Melroom •• po 
pllanoet. laundry hookup. , oentr.1 

l~ 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con· 
domin iums. Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy VAN IlUREN VILlAGE 

OOING FAST · ONLY 12 LIFT 

IJr, gat., many extra, on bu.lln.. " 
CIoN 10 UnlYeraity Hotpltol Ind 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

The private balconJes. in· 
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

354-3%15. ask for Martha. 

Brond _ 10-... , .. 

121_111 Van ..... .. 
OoIwtO 2 & 3 Melroom .partmenta. 
Inctudoa all m.jor oppl\ancot. air, 
I.undry facllld ... carpeted , oN. 
.trlal perkirl9. hOiI & Willi<. Voty 
clo •• to downtown. Av.lllbl, 
Aug •• t 15. Mon Ihru Fri. 6.5. 354-
5831. 7· 13 

CLOSE to campus. Available June 
1. 2 bedrooms. s.tOO. Laundry 
'1CIhhes, off-street parlung 351· 
eo2g, 7·' 

l ARGE one bedroom apanmenl , FUAH"HED elliCiency on bUIIInG, 
$210, CIcoe. Hotl & water peld "al~ 10 campus. no po", $255 plul 
SIOO. Ju ... 354-7996, 11-14 eloclric'I)', 338-6595, 7·12 

WESTSIDE location. oow rlllllng 

two ond """ bedroom townhQUlM, thr .. bedroom aultl • _r hooplltl, Carpel, air, dra_ 

TWO bedroom 'or thrN PeOple, 
dote In, furnished, .ummer .ubltt. 
WIth f.n option, May 15, no pelS or 
.. a .. rbeds. 33I-3810. &-2' 

perking. wat. paid. 338-7051 or UNFUIINISHEO one .nd two 
COItte to 1015 Oakcr.... 7~20 ~room condos lor Immediate and 

.todlUf1l . ... 75. 1l54-3880. 6-13 

HOUlE 
'OR R.NT 

SU",MER only. one bedroom , 1I.lng 
room . k~chen , ba\h, SIBO. UlIIHI .. 
nogollablo 338·6380 afternoon •. 
_nlng • • 353-4988 d.ya, 6.14 

DOWNTOWN. OOIIom h.1f 01 hou", 
th, .. bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
beth, carpet. dr_, parking •• 11 
utflilioo paid. lummer/fall ac· cu_. 337-4242; .fter 5pm 33 .. 
4774. 11-20 

THREE · four bedroom, close In. 
Reauced summer rIle Fan Option 
351.022., &-17 

ABORTIONS provldllCl In com I ... . 
tlbll, luppordve, and tdlJCAtionl' 
atmospher • • Call Emma Goldman 
CII'" to< Women, low. Cily. 337· 
2111 "14 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMElI/Covlr 
1011011, Written. Aevlnd. Updaled , 
AU Oc<:upationl. StwfKal years 
proftutonal expe(lence Including 
managing tlrgest resume "rvlce In 
los Angelel. ErlcklOn , Erlck.on, 
351-8558. &-22 

CHILD CAR. 
TECHNICS receiver . 12" a6w 
1.1o.lolon. HOneywelt pocI<et 
camera. CaU338-2783, mornings. 6-
16 

QUIET, w.lkl"g dlotanco. furnlohed. lall occupancy. Wesilide IOCldon, 
SI55 and SI65. uUlltios paid. 338- ONE bedroom '*' Burge. 5325-$450, 351.1061 .. 28 VERY clo •• tn. 8 people. $960 62&-

6987. 7·7 CHILOREN'S GARDEN, Monl .. lorl, 
hlW dlY .nd full d.y. 331-gSS5, 7·21 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 

BRAND NEW Royal electronic 
dal.y·whoel typewriter , S830 .aluo. 
$450. Torrillci Tom, 338-0033, 353-
5.02, 7·21 

~51 , 6-1. ~~~~bla JUly 1. FaN option, 35~;4 SUM MER subili . Se.,11e API. T"o 

SINGLE. $106, A,"II.bIe I... bed,oom, ""C, pool 353-0477 &-23 

INITRUCTION 
medlalely, Sh .... kllehOn. blln. IIv- 8UMMERIFALL. opecloua ono ....... - __ -'-____ -
Ing room, GlOM In, ntW I ..... Call bedroom .p.rttn." •. VfKY dOlI. HOUI. 'OR 

'A~ IU.IN ••• 
OPPORTUNln 

MOVIN G S" LE: b.by crib. bIICIs. 
sofas, tabl ... lamps, others. Call 354-9691.330 SoU\h Dodg.. 6.13 Wood floors. Ilundry. parking. Heat 

paid , S290, 338-4302. 8-H 
AVAILABLE M.y 15. Coratville. 
TINO-room. ba.t~ eU/ciency. S27 5. 
Oarage. dr. pes, dIshwasher. dls~ 
POSII Included. Furniture avallabll, 
no extra charge. Pet posSible. 
Private entry. 351-8460 .Ite, 5'00, 7· 

WANTED 
A few good people. 

CUITOM mlttre .. bulkllng and 
repair. reconditioned Htl seo and 
up. MASTER MATTRESS MA~EI\S. 
217 Enl 9th SIr"I. Cor.lvlllo, 351· 
2053, &-17 

FRENCH tu tor, grad student, can
Yer.llon and/or grammar. 337-

354-9470, So8pm dally Ind 11-8 AIR condilioner, UIOd twO manlnl. 
Wftkendl. 6-13 Three year warr.nty. $220. 338-

3514 evenings. 6-17 

WILL tu10r Engll'h for foreign .tu
dOnlS,351 · 3226. 6-17 

CO .. PUTIRI 
WANTED: any InformaUon about the 

PEDICURE Ind mlnlcur. wl\h • HELP In EnglislI: Compo.lllon. progr.m "Folln. Gonetlca" or "C.I 
pers""allouch, IIIIY'S THE LIMIT, Lileralur •• E.S,L, Colleg. Fl<ulty Lab.". 351-«32 or 351·9084 
104 So. linn, 337·7173, &-17 Member. 338·9170, 6.13 eny1lm.. &-23 

3718. 11-14 

2000 ""mic 8ookl, 25¢ Ind up 
Tom. 338-0671. "14 

NEWER building. ctoee 10 campu., 
AlC • • 11 u~NII" paid . I.undry 
Iacllhloo. oh .... bl'" .nd refrlgerltor 
wiln \hr .. other • . $150 pltJa deposlL 
Call 351.292 .. ner5, 6-21 

SUPER DEALI Clo .. In. 

JULY . faU option: na unlurnllheC 
two Melroom. udill," paid. walking 
dlatanco. 00111 .... parking , $375. 
338-8340 ..... Ing., &-1. • 
LARG E .1fIc1aocy. AlC. _, THAEE Melroom. qulot. AlC. nowly 
H"VWllor paid , Aftor 5pm 331- reder:ollied apt A.allable June 1. 
2601. 6.14 354-56118 or 361·5178, 7-6 

FOUR bedroom, p.lnted IntJde and 
0.1, 853 Nlcrmandy. $75,000. 338-
6908. 6.23 

IF we don't aall your houN. wo'li buy 
Itl ERA Hawlt Re.l1y. 351·2114. 11-24 ' 

Fortune 500 company is 
looking for energetic. 
positive people to start 
their own company. Ear· 
ning potential Hmlted 
only to your own desires. 

GUITAR LESSONS: L •• rn a good 
baSIC and plaV your favorlle songs. 
Call: Aman, 338-78e9. 7.12 

, 
4,K Atarl 800 personal computer 
with BASIC .nd menuals $350. 33lJ.. 
8182. 6·18 

NATURAL r.w silk. Super price 
S7,OO/yard , For aample .end SASE 
to FSC, PO Boll 301 . Fairfield. low. 
52556. &-17 

wath ... /dry., dl.hWuhor. A/C , fur· 
n'-hed room In O(8.t houle. Only 

$2g5 lor onllra aummor, Iall I 
negotiable. Joe an.r 5:30pm DOWNTOWN , unfurnlshedl 
354-2109 .. 14 furnllllllCl. one Melroom. THIS IS ITII 

WALDEN RIDGE 

R~CENTl Y remod.l.d. qulOl 
neighbOrhoOd. two bedroom. living 
room, family room. den. eat-In 
kitChen , appliances. large dOt'mer, 
tenced·m yard , large g8I.ge. upper 
fortl,l . Contrac;t DOeslbls , no 
Drokeri. 35' -9216 

summer"all, e.arpet, dr.pel. 
100% Cotton Futon. 
Mall Order Catalogue 

Great Lakes Futon Co f 

SWIMMING POOLS · MUST SELL 
Distributor needs elttra lloor spac.
lorced to ,educe siock of new 31' 
pools. complete with huoe sundflCk. 
lenclng, high rele \liter ate, FULL 
PRICE a S888 complelely In!llalled. 
Financing available. Call 1·8CJO..323-
3168. Act now while lupplles last. 7· 
1 

DOWNTOWN •• ummerlf.". utilitioo air, p.rklng, 337·4242: .ft ... proudly presents 7.13 
t438 N. Farwell Ave. 

Milwaukee, WIS 53202 IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER COMMODORE VIC·20 Compul.r 
wlt~ d.I .... n. memory. $ 175, New 
111 10 year. AlIO Zenl\h 12" BW TV . 
monitor optionat. Call 337·5699, rI-
22 

~~4M/F, 337 .. 242, .fter Spm ~~ ::5P~m_33I-=_._7_74.:., _____ 7_.20_ West side luxury e and 3 
bedroom lownhouses, 1380 
and 1480 square feet For more information 

write : 
D.C. EaterprIJe. 
Box4t5 Ad,rise II 1M 

Dilly IIWII 

6.14 81h y.ar experienCed Instruction.' 
Start now. Call Barbsfa Welch lor 
Informalloft schedule. 883-2519. 8-
17 

TWO rooms In old beautiful haUl •• 
kitchen. "Iephone, SI65·$175, 33&-
4070 7·18 

Rivenlde, Iowa 5%3%7 
Or call : 
~ __ (3_1')_~_8._nM ____ IGARAG.11 

PARKING 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL typing. Ih ..... 
lorm p_a: IBM Correcting Selec
Irlc. 351·1039, 11-16 

H.LPWANT.D QUALITY I)'plng. can pick up, 
PARKING 101 $12,SO. 214 East dlliverin Iowa CII)' . Both, 643-5349, 
01 ... por1. 337·9(MI . 7·21 7.21 PART-TIME WORK In llocll Radio 

Shade Ilewa. Gr .. 1 opponuntty and 
.. per~, Call lor .ppolnlmonl 
w/m ... ger 51 2nd 51. Cor.lville, 
351· 4642 EOE, MF 8-24 

RID., 
RID.R 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. Avenue, 337. 1587. 
Busln ... , medical, academIc typ
ing . Editing; transcribing. Summer 

SORORITY hou .. cloanlng perlOn . 
IIartlng mid Augull 10 M.y. M·F. 4 
noufl per dav Send work ex· 
per~ end roleron ... to; The 
Dally towan, 80x J · 15. low. CII)'. 

,.. _________ ~ I hour.: 12· 4 dally. 7·19 

_52242 .. 17 

WANTED: oggr_ porIOn lor 
IImpotlll')' .. 100 poreenl 01 .. 100 
pIu ... pen_ Coli 1·3&01-2145 &-
16 

HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER: Sommer· 
full limo fWom , boord .nd .. lory. 
School year • • pproxlmalaly &-8om 
and 6o-7pm Will t, .. ,Of bOard and 
room , EMI Iide Cto .. to bu,lIne. 
call 337.582. 6.1B 

LAS VEGAS!!! 
Leaviag Thursday 

Joe 16 early. 
N ... maktr to share driving 
and expenses, 

Valid license, Refe~, 
Leave message. 

:lS1·7tll. 

feMALE rider wanled to EUI Cot.l 
Leaving Jut)' lit. 353-3'82 days. 6-
17 

RIDER w.OlediO .ut COllI leaving 

COMPUTEA TYPING SERVICE, 
Special ''thesl. rat"" are Jawer than 
typists on multl-dratt Plpetl. Elee .. 
tronic Spelling checking, variety of 
print qualltlel Ind Ityles, f.st tur 
narOund , legal & medical ex
perience, dictation. form letterl. 
moll H.ts, d ... papor • . CTS . precl· 
lion, economy. experience, per· 
aonlll8fVlce. 21. East Benton, 3~-
()g41 . 6.22 

ROXANNE'S Typing SOnrico. 354-
284915-10 M·F: 9·5 w .. kends). 7· 
13 

Jun. I Sth, Clil K,P, a1 353-3280 or FREE PARKING. Typing. edlMg. 
351..4973. &-t3 word processing. Speed is our 

AU PAIR 
MOTHER'S HELPER 

Cheerful, energetic and ••• 
perlenced second pair of 
hands required to loOk after 
Jonathan . 1 year. live .s 
part of warm. frlendly.lnfor. 
msl. I1rofesslonal family 
.nd tQ help run happy sub
urban home near New York 
elly and New Haven (Vale 
University) , Pleas. apply 
with resume to Include r. 
cent photo . refllrences. ex· 
perlence and educalion to: 

Su .. n Uchtanlleln 
18 Camelol Drive 

Tr"mbull. CT 06811 

SUMMER wor-k/ t1udy pooIlion In 
dliQtlal CircUit construction lOr Iyn
'*- project .1 Mulle School 
See FlnanC4a1 Aid 01l\ca !of _110 
01_353-30'5 tH4 

\ 

NEUROSCIENCE UbOr.1OIY Alit. 
toni. oxper-_ with GC, HPLC. 
blnd"", .... yo. beIl .. 1or deak.~ 
SIOrt July I Send r_me to Dr. F. 
Polly. $00 _on Road . I .... City. 
tow. 52242. .. 21 

LONE TREE Community S , hoof. 
hal the totlowlng coaching .... 11-
cia Teeching uaklnments If, not 
.vailable 1) .,.latent football, 2) 
..... ny wrHlllng, 31 Jr, High wrnll· 
ing, 4) Jr High 1lOy'. \lack. 51 bIIo
tanl gllr . bukOlbail Cootact 

AUTO ,.RVIC. 
VW REPAIR SERVICE, complel. 
mechonleol nMco on all foreljjn 
cars. SOLON VW REPAIR. 1I-5pm. 
Sol by appolnlmentonly. 844-3861. 

AUTO. 
'OR.IGN 

.. 28 

DATSUN, 1975, Wegon, 4-.poed. 
Y8Iy nleo $1 .200, Debor.h. 351· 
46re. "17 

117' Rabbit. 54,000 mllol. rull.f .... 
g,-"t condlllon, MUll .11. S3,500, 
Connie. 353-6597. 351·9052. 6-17 

'74 VW Karmann Ghll, IlCcelent 
_dlllon, 351·2804. &-17 

117H'-I 124 con.ortlblo, good con· 
dillon. S2.750. 337"078, k"p Iry. 
Ing. 6.15 

1171 OlllUn PIckUp, S-opoe<I. un
dor<:o8led, cUllom I" ... grilia 
gu.d. AM/FM/cuIOno w/&aW 
power boo.ler. body 11ft kll, mlrr ..... 
Mel I"p. Good condition. S3400. 
351·4387, M.rk •• ft.r 6, &-13 

'175 Aal 128 4~doo,. Illcenent 
_nic.1 condlllon, Sunrool. AM· 
FlIt cas_a. Alloy _., $1200. 
82t-6749. &-21 

SU"",""ondOllI of Schools. 303 240Z Dal",n. le72. "'own. meg •• 4-
South DaV ... Lone 1r ... tow. , 1POod. Yoty good oondnlon. M. 
527553111 .. 829-4212 .. 13 I 5·3Oom338-8083. "'4 

WOR~·STUDV • woman'. Cont.. I WANTED 10 bUy. 1973 or older Boo
FIYI poorllOno .tartlng fall : now.lol· I 1100 lor p.rt. orrobuild. 351·2534, 
ter 801tOf . hbfatlan. auJ.tant 6-'3 
educeOonal programmer, Herellry, 
rape-.hne olflc •• ,lIttlnl CaM Miry 
Or Sue ~82t1' 11.17 

EARN 1500 or more each IchOOI 
year Flextble t'lourl . Monlhl~ pay. 
mint tor piecing pall." on 
cimpul 80nul baNd on relultl. 
Prlzu Iwarded It w.tl 800-528-
DII3 .. 16 

WHO DO •• IT? 

CLEANING - rH,,,,r,,lble women. 
:Ie . ... llable _kday morningL 
337·9100 &- t 7 

MOVING? 
STUDENT MOVING "RVICE 

Iowa CIIy'. I_I r_ 
ua·Us. 

.. 27 

IDEAl. fATHEII" DAY GIFT 
Artllta' ~rtrllt , Chlldr.n/ldulta: 
charco.1 S20. ~ $40. 011 $ 120 
.nd up. 351.0525. 7·21 

1'71 Toyota Corolla •• door. Ex· 
cellonl cond,lIon. $1500, Call 351. 
0210 aller Spm. s..13 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
'''' Chevy Imp .... rocl titlo , only 
SIOO. C.II betw_ 6.7pm, 3311-
SOH &-22 

1175 Monll Coria. A~. _ . 
Of.IIO, Singlo owner. Excatlonl con· 
dillon. 12.500, 33I·2t45, .. 14 

....................... 
Someoae ,...bow 

avi .. . 
birtWey 

Or aalvenuyT 

Congratulate them 
CHIPP£ .. •• T.11o< ShOP. rntr1' •• nd In the 

speclaltyl Pechman SecretarIal Ser· 
voc. , 351-8523 7·13 

TEN years ' thesIS Bxpenence, IBM 
Conecling SelectriC. PIca. Elite. 
3311-8996 7· 13 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fasl, 
reaaon.ble. t8M Selectrk:. Mec:hcal 
"'Qenorel, 827"018, 7·13 

JE.r.NNE'S Typing. Che.p and lost. 
628·4541. &-30 

JEANNIE'S Typing Service , Iheses. 
manuscripts, term papers, etc. 337· 
6520, &-30 

EFFICIENT. prol .. slon.1 typIng lor 
theses, manuscripts, elC;. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Mem.ory (Iulomallc 
typewriter) gives you hrst time 
orlglnats for resumes and cover Iet
Ie ... Copy Canl .. 100. 338-8800 II-
23 

TYPING SERVICE: Thesis. 
resumes, manuscripts, term paper" 
dllMrtationl, etc. Allo com· 
pUlerlzed typing onlo Wylbur. Com. 
puler Accounting _c". 705 
Highway 1 We.t. 351 -38H, 6-23 

PROFESSIONAL, !lawless: theses. 
papefS, resumes. Uteral or Justified 
Ie", Instanl-edltlng. ALTER· 
NATIVES compuler servtces. 351· 
mi. 11-14 

TYPING onto Wylbur al Weeg using 
Script. Oluertallon, paper •• 
IUume.l, let1ers, etc. 337·5305 6--13 

LO.T" 'OUND 
FOUND: women'l Iweet.,l, Iklrtl, 
Norm Clinton Street, May 23, 338· 
.697,353·6009. 6-15 

l OST: Imall orange and cream 
stripe cat, long hair , Lut IMn n •• 
low. and Dodge. PIo ... 0011 351. 
8851 .... nlng., 6.15 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
BUYING clul rloge .nd olher gold 
Ind .11_, ITEPH'S STAMPS . 
COINS, 107 S, Dubuque, 354-1956, 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

6.23 

FOUR piece Ntrlng room HI. S2OO, 
Good condl~on, 337-5508 •• von· 
Inga , 6-17 

USED COUCh. good COndition, 535. 
Double bed. $25. C." 351·5754. .. 
15 

DESK, All wood, Formica lOp. Bool 
_ . Mu,"aorlftoo, 354-5854 &-15 

APPLE II plus statler system, prac-
tically new. Disk drive, MoOl1or III POSTERS .nd prlntl, Huge selec-
and "and. software 337·3891 . 8-13 lion. RODIN GALLERY. 

RICRQTION 

FLY sai lplanes! Blackhawk Soaring 
t·80 eJ,l! 280. 1'0'110 miles south, 
weekends, 6-15 

SYCAMORE MALL. 7·5 

BABY cribs preowned and Plm· 
pered , Qoalll)' used baby lurnl1.re. 
clothing . eccealOrie5. Buy. sell Or 
trade Mon . • Sal 10-5:30. 
Grandmother's House. 200 Wesl 
Second Streel, Muscatl'le. 2$4.-
5176. 6.23 

THREE bedrooms In four bedroom 
house NICe neignborhood. $135 
plus quarter utllltiel . Low depoalt. 
351-S4080r354-41oo,01cl< . &-17 

NONSMOKING ,.",.10 grid. Own 
bedroom , futnilhed. an,.ctive. 
clo ••• $I60, 338·'070 7.15 

TWO rooma. $145-$ 165. ulllille' 
pe ld . lurnIShOd 337·3703 7-8 

LAWNI 
GARDIN 

USEO vacuum cleanerS (eaSOnably F'UA~ISHED ,ooms In torOfI'y tor 
priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351. summer. kllchen p' lv~18ge., 336-
1453, 7·8 9869 Or 337.4146 11-28 

JAU can by h.ard On Ih. fOllOWing 
SOD lor sale. PICkup or delivered. public radio statlonl: KCCtC 88 3 
Coli 351·7849. 7·12 FM. WSUlal0AM. KUtoIl90,9FM So 

GOOD THINGI 
TO EAT a 
DRINK 

15 

ROOMMATE 
WANT.D 
HOUSEM"TES , Summerlfall. Largo 

EAT rIght at Mald·Rlle, 1010 2nd house. Deck, nreplac::e, busHoe 
A.enue, Iowa CIIy. 337·5908, &-23 $150/monlh. 354·8708, &-17 

DANE'S OELICIOUS SOfT SERVE 
cones , malts end sundaes. 
DANNON'$ SOfT FROZEN 
YOGURT {flavor of the day • str.w~ 
berry, raspberry, ~senberry, plna 
colada and chOCOlate,. Milk.. eggs, 
butle, and cheesel. Watch for 
weekly specials. Hour.: 1 pm·llpm 
weoiold'~I. 11am·10pm weekends, 
ONE MILE SW ON HIGHWAY 1. lurn 
fight on Sunset. ~29 

WHY only lellle for vanilla Ice cream 
• Com. 10 J"SPER'S DAIRY SWE£T 
for a choice. 409 10th Aile., 
CoralviUe, 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
:J..6 Mon, - Fr i. 

HI· FI/ITEREO 

7·5 

SONY rocoi •• r 22WI$120. Garrard 
lurnlablelcar1rldge. SSO. 336-9115. 
evenlnga 6-17 

SANSUI receiver. dual turntabl., 
KLH 'pooke". Excoilent. 35+3003 
af1er6pm 6-14 

"UIICAL . 
INSTRUMENTS 
STEEL gullar: $150: 12,"trlng 
Vamena goiter · $75. Do.ld, 3S.· 
8809. 11-24 

FEMALE: nonamoklng. 1.11 •• \lar. 
two bedroom ap8r1Ment, own room, 
n\Ce IOCOtio!'.! clo,e 10 hospital. 
bu.lI.,.. $21T<,5Q ph .. etoclrlclly. In· 
clude. heal/g.l/waler, 338-5047. 6-
24 

GRAOUA TE profH.lon.1 sludenllo 
shIre two bedroom apt. Own 
bedroom. pool. AC, bu.lln • . 353-
3747. Elaln.. &-17 

SUMMER only. Nonamoking female 
wanted, wUh own room $198 
monlhly 337· 1\05. 6-17 

FEMALE. summer SUbloVIIU op. 
tIon Duplex , nice yard , sh.re 
bedroom 337·6294oII0l4pm , 11-17 

TWO female roommates wanted. 
Summer l ubtel. Pentacr"t. A./C, 
furnIshed. 'n price, 338·5289. 6--20 

NO ROCK ROLL. Cla .. lcal yes. 
Oulel , nonamOkttr, IOWa City, faJi. 
Will Join exilling hl"usehold or es
tabliSh new. Write: (:jIll Kane, 435 4th 
Ave. SW, Cedar Rapldllowa 52404, 

6-20 

SUMMER suble!, twO females wan
led. Furnlsl1ed. $I40/monlt!. AlC. 
dishwasher, close In. 351·8130, 6-17 

FOUR bedroom hom. wllh 
flreplac;" Tennl! Courts. Close, 1908 
Morningside. C.1I338.96S0. 6- 14 

IDEAL summer location. L .... , Art, 
MUSic, Medical. Female. own room. 
furn1shed, quiet. A't'allable 1m· 

,...~~~~~~ ____ ...... medlal.ly, 353·4869. SUlln. 6.16 

USED EQUIPMENT FEMALE 10 sharo two Melroom 

CLEARANCE townhouse with two tim ..... CktH 
10 K· Morl, on bUllin •. $113.33 per 

Sa ve now on pre-owned monlh. Available JUly 1. 33&-7257. 
name brand one of a kind 6-23 
deals while Utey iasl. 

GUITARS 
Fender Strat 
~th Annlverury " lease 
Fender MuslA", WI"''' 
Gibson SG w/ case 
Mosrile Ventures w/ease 
Ibanez H. Roberts w/case 
GlblOll Melodymaker 
MUSiC Man Sabre n VlI CIH 
Guild D.J5 

S41t 
I I" 
$IU -$!It 
$!It 

MAle ahare lour bedrOO"" hOUH. 
$109,50 plu.1I5 ulilitioo. 354-0157. 

6-16 

SUM MER only, OUIeI. nonsmOking 
'emala wanted, own rOOm. $110 
monlhly. 338·0428, &- 1 5 

SUMMER sublelllll1 opllon, Non
Imoklng mil, 10 .hare three 
bedroom apt. Own rOOm , Clote in, 
354-7425, 6-15 

ECCENTRIC buill: .xollc .paces, 
come see alilhe Interesting places, 
SIngle (OOml, t{lIchen pdvlleges, 
utilltl .. paid, 513().S2oo. 337·3703, 

Iw 

APART".NT 
FOR RINT 

8-16 

NOW le .. lng .paclou. two bedroom 
opertm.nll. new 12·plo •• 23rd 
A.onu • • cor.MII • • Park·Hko Hlllng. 
gas grill. plcnlO Ilbll., hl"twaler 
furnished. $380. Jun • • July. August. 
$420 ltartlng Septomber 1, C.II 
351·8100 or 351.8075. 7·25 

TWO bedrOOm opt. available 7/3. 
qulel n.ighborhood . wathor. dryer. 
carpel. Coup ... preferred . Bargain 
al 5905 plul ulillt .... C.U .lter· 
noonl. evenlngl, '35+1168. 8-11 

TWO bedroom .panmenl, summer 
aublet/f,lI option. Newer, qu". car· 
POled, b.,_y, Ilr. I.undry, oN· 
street parking, on busllne Summer 
~11.blo. 1111 $3g5. 413 8th A"" .. 
CoraMlto 331' 8253 or 338-0778. II-
11 

NICE apartmenl, rent reasonlble, 
IWO porche •. 331-0171. 1.I.e 
mesS8ge. 8-17 

WALK to ho.pll.l . quiet two 
bIICIroom wtl~ gar.ge opdon. 
Available July 1. Heat and water In· 
cludod , 331-58eO, 8-16 

ON THE RIVER, Siodio epL In 
wood. edlolning goK """r", NIII 
Mayflower and Dubuque bUlline. 
A .. II.blo mld.July, $305/monlh Ir>
cludlng uillhie., 351·4-432 or 351· 
9084 Inyllm., .. 23 

THREE bedroom. two block. Irom 
Pantacr .. L $450/montn, All utlUl100 
pold, " •• IIIb1e Immedlaloly. 351. 
2120, .. 23 

S USLET Augusl II I. L.,ge 0 .. 
bedroom. "C/h .. 1 p.ld, Swimming 
pool, Laundry, CIOOOlo UI HooP\IAl 

Yamaha Steel striftl 
Takamine 12--strina 
G.rcla crossle 

$34' 
$34f 
IltS 
I'" 
I I" FOR summ.r: be •• lllul. cloon OIf·alreet parking. $325. 338-6gog. 

AMPS 
Crate I 
P ..... rBa ... mp 
Polyt .... MB III 
Lesend50 
Sure Vocalmaster P ,A, 
Peavey 6 channel mixer 

Save up to 50% 
on all rental P .A. systems. 

Monitors 1/ 3 OFF 
AKG P h illips mics ~ PRICE 
Yamaha Cp·jS .., 
Vamaha SK·:IQ Ill" 
8 11",.,la"" 4 pieced .. m! It. 
Ulled ZildJlan cymbals lI~t .. 

T HE MUSIC SHOP 
owned and operated by 
musicians since 1972. 

lOll E . Coli.,. 
DoWDIOWD 351· 1755 

Open til 8 Mon , " Thurs. 

apertmenl on campus, Call 338- 7·22 

3320 or 1.393·7929. colloct. 11-15 EFFICIENCY ••• ry ,IoH, ..... lIeIIl. 

SH"RE two bedroom house wl\h June 15. fll option . S250. all otilltlos 
male MBA ,'udent. A.nl nogollobi., Included, 354.8318, "'8 
351.9349. 6-22 

SMAll three bedroom hOuse, on 
bu. roul • • 113 .UNIIOo. $ISO/monlh. 
338.4903, 6-22 

MALE, quiet, nonsmoker , share two 
bedroom apartment, Im
medlatelyltatl , tJOle, 338-9586afler 
noon, 6-15 

MALE Ind Ilm.lo. non.moIIlng. 
openings In large hOUH, Eoch own 
room. Rent plu. 114 uUIIU ... Cell 353-
6231 . 351·2g74 , 6-15 

FEMALE • • ummer. to shl" nicely 
fUrniShed on. bedroom . partment. 
AC. Ioundry. $90, 354·8160. 6-14 

SUMMER SUe LET: Pontacroot, on. 
bedroom unlurnlthOCl. Ronl 
negoti.bl • . AYlR.blt now Ihru Aug. 
8. 354-2321. 6-18 

ATT IC apar1ment. A.all.bIe 1m· 
medlll.ly. Air condilioned. Ut~I Ioo 
Included, 33l1-g,72. 6-18 

TWO bedroom opt. naar 
hQOPltai/bUlflno, Hoat/walOf P.IeI, 
AC. 0"·_ parking. Cell 331-
47130r351-8450 .... 1or LaurL .. 
15 

TWO ~room. furnlll\lCl, 
downtown, 351."""7, 6.13 

til 5 Sat. " SUh. 
1..--;;;.;;.;;;;;..;;;...;;;:;;;.--..... THREE openlngo In newer lour 

DYNAM ITE bell ~Ibn thl. 
Charmino two bedroom In oIaar 
hom. nea r Mercy Hoop~al. woman' •• lIorallon. 12a", E. MAYTAG Copperto .. porIoblo dl .. 

Wllhillfltoo Str"l 0..1 351 · 122g D.l. cla .. llledl hwoohar , a_lor machl .. , Uk. FENOER Super Twin Ind MXR 010-
,~ I. ............ .. ........ new. SlOO. 354·5854. 6-15 tortlon, '"ceUent. $500. 338--aaoo. ~ 

Melroom nou ... III Immedlalely, 
New lea .. , June rent paid for one. 
$150 plu. utllilin. 337 ·8889 ....... 
Ings, &-21 

..... II.blo l",medl.,oIy. 336.1108, 
evening. bMt. 1.2' 

~~~~::::::::~::==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ _15 ________________ __ 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Comm unlCatlonl C.nIer. OIadQn. lor naJlt-d.y publlC41 tlon II 3 pm. 
ItBml m.y be edhed lor lengtn. I nd In "",11'. 1. will no! be publlahed more tha n once. Not lC. of 
evetll.lor w hich .dml .. lon II cn.rOld will not be ICCeplad. Nolle. of poIlticll .. entl will n ot be 
accepted • • xcept mtltlng .nnOU nClllltntl of recognlzad IlUdlrtt groupI, PI . ... print. 

Event ., 

8pon.or ______________________ ~iil~:~~ -,-~: ~---

Day, date, time 

Location 
P,rlOn to call regarding ttli. announcement: 

Phon.~"~~~, ~~-
ie f'" 

I UPRIGHT pie .. , reconditioned. 
r.\lnl.hed. S800 Includ •• dollvary, 
Ce1337·2881. 11-14 

I PROFESS IONAL dog grooming. 
puppies, killenl, tropical tiah, pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1800 III A •• nu. SOUlh . 338-8S01 . 

11.15 

BOOK. 
8 HEET mu.Ie, mapt, poal cardl, 
paperbacka, cloth bound, leather 
bOuncr, al low. CII)' ·. OId.St. THE 
H"UNTED BOOKSHOP. 227 Soulh 
Johnlon (ne .. Surllngton , two 
block .... t 01 Gllborl). Horn .. llyo 
hour.: Tu ... and Thura, night. 7:110-
1Dpm, Wed . • nd Fri. 2·5pm. SIt. 
noon. lipm , S,lng books. racords 10 
Irade, I37·atM. ..23 

I 

SUMMER sublel. only 21\ block. 
from campu., five bedroom hou .. , 
own room. $Ioo/mOl1lh plus 
utlllll .. , Cell ONer 5pm·. 337·4030, 6. 
13 

SHARE Oakc".1 lown_ with 
hwo women lOr' .umrn .... Own room. 
'125/month plua 113 uIWIIIII . 337· 
~2g, 11-13 

GRAD student or prot.. shire 
duplex . ... n bOClroom. $195, 354-
0847. 6.20 

NON.MOKING lomala: .h.r' 
bedroom. ~ew IWO bedroom. SI36. 
113 etoclrlcllY, 337·4692. 6.20 

FEMALE, Summer •• blot. 
Coralville. BUllin •• own bedroom, 
POOl. AIC. laundry. perking, $175. 
utilities InCluded ell,cept electriCity, 
A.lllable "'"y 16th. Kim. 354·8480. 

6- 15 

ONE bedroom apartment In historic 
houH.lurnllhed. 13SO. 337-3703. 

8-18 

SUMMER .ublel. Ra"lon Creek 
Apartment • • Three bedroom, Heat 
Ind Wiler peld , 354·1740, &-14 

ON E Melroom ..-nmenL 
helt/weter furnl.l'leCI . ...... n block. 
from P_croat, $295 • •• allablt 
July I , 33/.11041. 7.21 

FEIIALE non.mokor 10 .hor. Ihr" I 8UNNY Iw<l Melroom. _10 U 011 I 
bedroom duplex. own room, Ho.pltal. on bu.U ... laundry. hfal 
Spocloo. y_rd/g.rdan, Ront $156 I ~Id. S350. Summer .ublot/tall op. 
plos 1/3 utlUUe., 354.5695, 6- 13 tion, 337'73OO, .. ,5 

LARGE on. bedroom lour·pll'. IP
pliances, Ilr, garag • • and more. 
A •• II.blo ImmllCll.lely, $300 plu. 
low ulllillos. no poll. 351·1802 after· 
noon. Ind .... enlng.. 1·20 

TWO bedroom .partment. Clo .. to 
town. very roomy. avillable 1m· 
madl.llly. $300 Including Ulilitloo, 
351·1602 Ifternoons or evening. 7· 
20 

NEW two bedroom .partrnont In &
p~J( nellt to CarYef .ren. end 
hospilal, All .ppllincao, elr. dr-. 
parking. "","no. no pell. $425, 351· 
!802al1ernoon.orOYtnlng., 7·20 

TOWNHOUSE. Ihree bedroom 
aportmenta In one ye. old 4-plo .. 
Include, over 1500 sq. 'eet flnllhed. 
1 .... bathl, appll.nces, living room, 
IIrepllce, p.rklng, bualln., gOOd 
wnt lide Iocltlon , 351.1602 Iner· 
noon. or evening., 7· 20 

QUIET one bedroom a't'lilab6e now 
lor summer .ublel/l.11 opllon. $200 
plus Ulllille • . 64S-2139, 6-14 

SUMMER/FALL. 8 blOcko Irom 
campus, three bedroom 5«0. ~ 
44-43 or 354-7S37. 11-14 

",VAILABLE July 1. 1l1li3: two 
bedroom alr/cond., pool. bu.llnt, 
Call 5·8pm d.Ry Ind w .. klndl, 
3504-9470, &-13 

NOW leasing, brand n.w two 
bedroom .partmenta. aoulhwelt 
Iowa City, nOW GE appl l.nces , 
d.po.ll/loas. , S425, 351·1750, 7·1' 

TWO bedroom apanmenl .vallable 
Juty 1.t New carpel, bUlllne, fur· 
niture op~onel , caliS to 8 weekdaY' , 
Bam 10 8prn weekends. 3S.·g470. 8-
13 

LARGE hve room .panment. 
utilltlel paid, In block from ea.t 
campus. S5Q0, •• tt1llble July 1, 337. 
9(Ml. 7.19 

AUGUST 1 • new one or two 
bedroom, unfurnished with dil. 
hwaSf\er, 8 blocks from campul. 
weslslde, 5300/$400, 337·.994. 7· 
18 

NEW four~plex, large 2 bedroom 
unltl. cta .. to UnJversity, 618 
Orchard Cl. ~50 plua utilities. 
Available July or Augu.t. Call 3S4-
5023. 8-17 

LARGE new two BR .vailabt. 1m. 
medlet~'t lor IUbletlf.1I option In 
quiet neljjnborhood, All epplianCOl. 
laundry , AC. extra storage, on 
busll ... 1370/monlh, 337-5945. &-
18 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

10 visit a new 
TRAILRIDGE 

CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenient 10 Ihe Wast 
Campus area, neer 
busllnes 

' Balconles or patiOS 
overlooking a 
park·llke setting 

'Generous ear1hlone 
carpeled Inlerlors 
with coordinate d d rapes 
and oak cabl ne ts 

'Lo ts 01 closel spacel 
' Energy efflclenl d esign 
' Personallzed manall4'ment 

• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Central air 
• Wuher/dryer 
• Cerpet/drapes 
• 2~ balhs 
• Finished basemen! 
• Bus service 
• Two parking spaces 

per unit 
• Avlll iabia Augult I 

AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

HOU.ING 
WANT.D 
PROFESSIONAL couplo wllh two 
older children wantl to lea .. three 
Melroom homo, Call collecll·812· 
877· 9\1118 .her 5. &-22 

TWO ra.ponalblo Ph,Do 
aeek two bedroom nouli. duplex, 
or ap.nmenl lor Auoust lit. Call 
now, 337·8315, $400-$450, 11-21 

Cali 337·4 24 2, FALL. f.male, qu ill Own room, 

1_ ...... ft ... .. r .. 5p .. m ... 331-4_ ... 7 .. 7 •• _ ... 
11 

parking. Wrile Tracy. 35 Curv.d 

STUDIOS and Iwo bed,oom 
townhouses. lOme with r'HIW ca(pe., 
heat and hal waler Included, ClUb 
house 8vallabkt lor partlel, otI· 
street parking , laundfY, bUlllne, 
lennla courls. creative leallno 
arrangementl , 337·3103. ~27 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer subleases available 

For IOformltlon , stop by the olllee 
.t 414 East Markel 
Ib~ M.rcy HoOpilal) 

________ 7.\1 

R"LSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• DowntOwn 
• Brand New 
• Summef sub~asel avatlable 
Fo, Info(mauon stop by Ihe ollice 

81 • t>1 East MarUI 
(by Me,cy HOSPital) 

7· 1\ 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL AENTAL 

SpaclOUI 2 bedrooml, neat Well 
C.mpu • 
• Microwave 
• Dlthwa.her 
• Large belc;ony 
• Inllde bike sloraga 
• Spaektul lawn 
• Extr. Pl1lClng 
• Auto plug.lnl 

351· 8200 , 8·5 
&-21 

LAROE one and two bedrooma for 
summer and lall. carpeted, cenlr.1 
Ilr. 351.0251, eveningl. &-21 

BRAND new two and three bedroom 
aparlment •• available Aug 15, 5525 
.nd $6OO/month, heat/water paid. 
814 SoUlh John .. n. AlC , dill
hwashtr, dllposal. laundry In 
building. oH·streel parking 354-
5831. MOn.· FrI. . 1I-5pm. 6-17 

CAMPUS AP"RTMENTS 
Close·ln 

Summer subleases avaIlable 
For InformatIon stop by'he office 

al 4'4 EaSI Market 
(by Mercy HOIp"all 

365 ELLIS AVE NUE 
Br.nd new large th," bedroom 
.plTtments. AugUst 1 or summer 
lublet, $625 per month, tenant paid 
utJlities. Carpeting, "ntral Ilr. dis
hwasher, dispot.:ll, oH·streel. park. 
lng, Call "'pm, Mon.· Thurl . nightt 
ONLY, 354·48a7. 6.17 

SUM MER lea •• s. two bedroom. 
S295/month. lasf two weeks trM. 
351.8404. 8-13 

DUPL.X 
TWO Melroom I ...... duple .. oIr. 
oorblga dlapooal . retriger ..... 
110 .... bu.llno. clo .. 10 MerCY 
Hoopltal. dopoolt. no pell. IS3-
27. 7. 7·22 

Cr.ek. Quincy. II. 62301 6- \1 

FOUR or INe bedroom houte. close 
In, for tall. Cell 3:J8..3319, keep try· 
lng, 11-29 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 
NEW on. bedroom condo, 
_tlld • • near hOlpllS1 337 .. 2.2. 
aft .. 5pm 338·47,., 7·20 

EASTSIOE condOS. PETS. two 
bedroom. carpet, Ilr, drapea, park. 
Ing. WiD • • ummorllall 337·4242. 
Iner 50m 336-4774. 7· 20 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
BUILOING lor tale or lease SUltabl. 
lor Ilrg. bar or reatlurant. Call 338-
95a., "".nlng.. 6-24 

MOBILE HOME 
CHEAPER Inan r.nl, 12 • 60, IWO 
bedroom, excellent condition Bon 
Air • . 337· 4225. 8-17 

1118'12.80 two bedroom with Ihal 
Indoor/outdoor teellng. Perfect lor 
young couple. And 10 underpriced 
10rtodaYI market. 337·7857. pm . II-
22 

NICE 12.wld. With .pac. m.l. set In 
80n Alre, only $7500, e"remaly low 
down payment , can carry contract 
Rollin Homll, 365-0461 , Cedlr 
Rapid.. 8-13 

12 I 10, AIC, watner/dry.r, low 
hooting . good condillon. $8200. 
E .. nlng., 626·2380. 11-13 

MUST "/I, three bedroom mobile 
home In Clear Creek T"lIlr Court, 
TIN In Pe" .llowed. S3900 
negotl.bll. 845.2375 evening. or 
.... keod. 6-15 

EXCELLE~T 14 , 56 Rogal: two 
large bedrooma. Ippllances, 
redwood ,tepl, July 1 pouetllon. 
and much more. 6211-2792 or 396-
85", &-22 

12 JL 10 with III .ppliance., w"her 
Ind dryer. "liking $4800 Indian 
Lookout. 353·6268 day •• 337·3814 
_nlngs. 11-22 

NEW· USED · ABUSED 
New 1983 16 , 70 

3 bIICIroom SI7.1195 
New 1983 I. x 70 

3 bedroom $14.500 
15 used 14 wides from SAltS 
\I uoed 12 wid.. Irom $18es 
Flnlnclng available, Inlerest as low 
II 12'4 on aelected homes Phone 
FREE 

1.1QO.832·5985 
We trade for anything 01 value 

HDIIKHEIM ER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive a little. SAVE a lot 

Hlghw.y 150 Soult! 
Hazetton. IA 50641 

· · • For rantal Inlormatlon In- DUPlEX. DuIOl. near now. 2 
eluding Immadlale and lall bedroom •• _by·.Id •• country 
occupancy cali 354-32'5, kncnon. appllanc ... carpel, AC. 

• 1·5 I 

ask lor Martha garage. b __ l. _end .Iroot, APPRAISEO a' ss.oo "skmQ 
$5000, On bu. roule . Call 338· aB40. 1 

__________ 
1 

bu •• good location. August 1. S485. 

351-8704. &.16 6-14 ' , 
j , , , 

~. : 01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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8 

13 

17 

21 
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• 
10 

14 1. 
22 

3 

7 

II 

15 

,e 
23 

4 

• 
12 

I I 

20 

24 

I , , 
__ ~~ ________ ~i : 

-' : ----·Lt 
---__ .·' 1\ 

------' 1\ , 
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! 

Print name, addre .. & phone number bllow. 
Name _____________________ __ 

Phone 
. , 

-------- Ii 
Add,. .. _______________ _ City _____ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 worda - Including addresa and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of word a) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Refunds. 
1 • 3 days ......... 42C/word ($4.20 m in .) 6 - 10 dayB ..... ..... .. 60¢/word ($6,00 m in,) 

4 • 5 days ......... 48C/word ($4.80 min.) 30 days ........... S1.2S/word ($12,50 mln,1 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 

I: 

check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: corner 01 College & MadllOn I~ ,. 1 

low. City 52242 353-6201 
-----------------~~-----------~------------



Basketball 
draft has 
top guard 
prospects 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Although there isn't an laiah 
Thomas-type player who can step In 
and become an instant NBA All-Star, 
the 24-team league will have a number 
of talented backcourt men to choose 
from. 

"There are at least 30 guards that 
have first-round draft potential," said 
NBA scout Marty Blake. 

One of the reasons for all the depth 
at the guard position is the number of 
underclassmen who decided to throw 
their names into the draft. The four -
Alabama's Ennis Whatley, Mar
quette's Glenn " Doc" Rivers, Arizona 
State's Byron Scott and llIinois' Derek 
Harper could push three or four top 
seniors into the second round. 

THE WORTH OF three guards went 
up a little last week at the annual NBA 
pre-draft camp in Chicago. Last year, 
in the initial camp, Purdue's Keith Ed
monson was so impressive that he was 
the 10th player selected in the draft, 
picked by Atlanta. 

According to Blake and Chicago 
Bulls' scout Mike Tiebro, nobody 
showed as much promise as Edmonson 
did last year. "Howard Carter of LSU 
and Washington State's Craig Ehlo im
proved themselves," Blake said. "But 
the main thing the camp did was give 
coaches and general managers the op
portunity to get a look at the players." 

Tiebro was impressed with the play 
of North Carolina State guard Sidney 
Lowe. "Lowe showed that he can play 
with the bigger guards," be said. "But 
his size along with Whittenburg's 
(Lowe's teammate Dereck from the 
national champion Woifpack) could 
hurt them in the draft." 

THE FOLLOWING is a list of the top 
big guard prospects : 

Jeff Malone, Mississippi State - (6-
4112, 187) ; Averaged 26.8 points a game 
in the rugged Southeastern Con
ference. Has the strength to take the 
ball to the hole and has a good jump 
shot. 

Pace Mannion, Utah - (6-7, 190) ; Unned P,ess Inlernauonal 
One of the best passing big guards in 

the country. Has the ability to score Tubular trophy 
(13.9 ppg) and play defense. Showed 
great leadership for the Utes in the 
NCAA tourney. St. Louis' Cardinals didn't get a trophy 01 this Ilzelor win- champions of bueball are when he created thll giant 

Darrell Walker, Arkansas - (6-4, , ning the world title, but Cardinal fan Ford Neubert 01 Mt. replica of the World Seriel trophy that joined numeroul 
See Draft, page 8 Olive, III., decided to let everyone know who the world innertubel In the Meramac River Raft Float In SI. loul • . 

Baseball's fun again on north side 
CHICAGO - All of a sudden, 

baseball has become fun on· the north 
side of this toddlin' town. 

It hasn't always been that way. It 
wasn't that long ago in the Windy City 
that major league baseball rated as the 
second biggest comedy, right behind 
The Bob Newhart Show. But a visit to 
the friendly confines on Friday showed 
that Chicago is again taking its 
baseball seriously. 

The Cubs and their southside 
neighbors, the White Sox, are playing 
good fundamental baseball and that is 
paying off at the gate. From the nun 
dressed in full habit, complete with 
Cubs helmet, to the higb school student 
clad In shorts and a t-shirt, Chicago is 
turning out to see baseball the way the 
game should be played. 

THE LARGEST CROWD since open
ing day of 1981 turned out to witness 
Friday's 7-0 win for Harry Caray's 
"good guys." But the crowd number 
was erased on Saturday when some 
41 ,000 turned out to watch a 5 ... lG
inning defeat. 

Steve Batterson 

Sportsview 
The whole weekend was a success 

financially, with 116,107 passing 
through the turnstiles, setting a new 
three-game series record for Wrigley 
Field. You have to go back to 1969 when 
112,876 watched a three-game series 
between the Cubs and the Mets to find 
anything even close to that. 

On Friday, most of the fans didn't 
even turn out just to pick up their free 
seat cushion, catch some sun or drink 
some of the offerings of the Wrigley 
Field vendors. In fact, a number of the 
seat cushions went flying onto the field 
during the seventh iMlng stretch. They 
came to see the game. 

And why the sudden success from a 
team that a IitUe over a month ago 
lboked like it would have a difficult 
time with the weak sisters of the poor? 

CHICAGO HAS WON nine of Its last 
11, its two losses being extra inning 
defeats . The starting pitching along 
with solid hitting has made the dif
ference as the Cubs move their way up 
the National League East's ladder. 

A case in point is Ferguson Jenkins. 
No longer a youngster, Jenkins went 
the distance on Friday in recording his 
49th career shutout. This follows 
several other strong outings by the 
Cubs pitching staff. Early in the 
season, the pitching just wasn't there. 

Cub fans are hungry, and not just for 
the peanuts and hot dogs the vendors 
are pushing. They want a winner and if 
it takes lights in Wrigley Field, one of 
only two ball fields in the country that 
deserve to be called a ball field - the 
other being Boston's Fenway Park -
then so be it. 

DESPITE SOME HOT and heavy 
criticism early this season, Manager 
Lee Elia and the Cubs are making their 
move to come out of the prolonged 
hibernation that has plagued this 

northside neighborhood that sports a 
bar on nearly every corner and a few 
more in between. 

But even as the Cubs continue to win ,. 
the natives are growing restless on the 
corner of Clark and Addison. They 
don't want night baseball and all the 
trouble it brings with it, Including the 
late night traffic problems. 

They may have a point, but in this 
day of big salaries and big expenses, it 
takes either a large crowd or large 
ticket prices to pay the bills. The 
crowd of 11 ,000 for Thursday's game 
with the Mets just won't pay the bills. 

It may get to the point where either 
its night baseball for the Cubs at 
Wrigley or the Cubs may go looking for 
a new home. 

The 3:05 p.m. start Friday was a suc
cessful experiment. The time proves to 
be just right for people getting of{ work 
to take in a balJgame. It could be the 
solution that will save the Cubs finan
cial pocket - and keep the neighbors 
happy. 

Steve Ba",r80n Is the 01 sporta editor. 
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Birdies lead 
Sheehan to 
LPGA title 

KINGS ISLAND, Ohio (UPI) -
Patty Sheehan, who came from far off 
the pace to win the $200,000 LPGA 
Championship Sunday at the Jack 
Nicklaus Golf Center, will now need a 
new set of goals. 

Sheehan, who reeled off five con
secutive birdies on the back side to 
overtake third-round leader Sandra 
Haynie, said her only goal for 1983 was 
to win a major championship. Now 
that she's accomplished that feat, the 
rising young star wll\ need a new 
target to shool at. 

" My only goal this year was to win a 
major ," said Sheehan, "and to beat 
Sandra (Haynie). U's really something 
because she's such a competitor . II 

SHEEHAN SAID sbe really didn't 
think at the start of the day that she 
would have much of a chance because 
Haynie had been playing so well . But 
even after she bogeyed the loth hole 
and was still four shots behind, she 
hadn't given up. 

" I [igured I was still in there because 
Sandra wasn't playing that well ," 
Sheehan said. "Then I was fortunate 
enough to make all those birdies." 

Haynie said she was "disappointed in 
myself for not winning, but encouraged 
at the same time. I haven't been play
ing that well and I'm not going to let 
one bad round destroy what I did this 
week." 

Sheehan finished with a six-under
par 66, giving her a 72-hole score of 
nlne-under-par 279 and a two-shot vic
tory over Haynie, who had a final 
round of 75. 

DEBBIE MASSEY, WHO birdied the 
final hole, wound up alone in third at 
283 , following her final round of 70. 

LPGA Championship 
results 
., Kino. '.'.nd, 0iI1. (Pit 72) 
Patty Sheehan 530.000 
Sandra Haynla 19,600 
Debbie M ... ey 18.000 
JoAnna Carner 9,000 
Chrll Johnson 9,000 
ViCki Tabor 6,700 
PII Bradley 6,700 
Alice Miller 5,400 
Dele Eggellng 5.400 
Ala)(lnd,a Reinhardt 5,400 

68-71·74-66-211 1 
70-69-67·75-281 
68-74-71-70-213 

88-74-10-72-214 r 
10-10-75-69-214 
11-70-71-73-285 
73-71· 71-70-21\ 
10-72-13-71-218 
13-11-73-69-2111 
81·88·75-78-218 

Chris Johnson and JoAnne Carner tied 
for fourth at 284 , followed by Vicki 
Tabor and Pat Bradley at 285 and Alice 
Miller and Alexendra Reinhardt at 286. 

Reinhardt, who led by four shots aI , 
ter the halfway mark of the tourna· 
ment, had a 76 in the final round. , 

Sheehan earned $30,000 (or the vic·, 
tory while Haynie picked up '19,600 anc!, 
Massey $14,000. ; 

Sheehan, seven strokes off the pact 
when the day began, was still lour, \ 
shots behind after she bogeyed the 3w, 
yard lOth hole. The 26-year-old lormer 
San Jose State star then reeled 011 her 
string of five straight birdies: 
climaxed by an 8-foot birdie putl on th~ 
15th which gave her the lead (or th~ 
first time in the tournament. 

MEANWHILE , HAYNIE, who bad a 
four·shot lead on the field when the day 
began but struggled from the first 
hole, bogeyed the 15th to drop two 
shots behind the eventual winner. • 

Haynie, seeking her third LPG~ 
Championship, baving won in 1965 aDII 
1974 , was unable to continue her coosis: 
tent play of the first three rounds, 
when she went 45 consecutive holes 
without a bogey. 

St. Louis ouHielder 
gets drug abuse aid 

ST. LOUIS (UPI ) ~ Lonnie Smith of 
the St. Louis Cardinals will miss at 
least three weeks while receiving in
patient treatment for a drug problem. 

The Cardinals announced before 
Saturday'S game in Chicago that Smith 
had left the team to begin the treat
ment, which will be at an undisclosed 
location in the St. Louis area. 

Smith went to Cardinals' manager 
Whitey Herzog Thursday in 
Phlladelphia and told him of the 
problem. Smith missed Thursday 
nigbt's game, sitting In the clubhouse 
without puttlng on his uniform. 

At that time, Smith had said, "I'm 
going through a rough period right 
now." 

SMITH PLAYED in Friday's game 
against the Cubs, getting two of the 
team 's four hits. Henog said Smith 
played because arrangements for 
Smith's medical treatment had not 
been completed. 

"He said he {e1t bad that he had let 
the fans down and that he had iet his 
teammates down, II Herzog said. "I 
respect him for coming forward and 
getting the help he needed. 

"Hopefully, three weeks from now, 
he'll be back. I don't know. Just that 
he's cured is the important thing." 

Several members of the Cardinals 
said they were taken by surprise by the 
announcement. 

CATCHER DARRELL PORTER, 
who was in a rehabilitation clinic in 
Arizona three years ago for treatment 

lonnie Smith 

of drug and alcohol abuse, aiso said be 
was surprised. 

" Bul that doesn't mean anythin&," 
he said . " Nobody knew I had a problem J 

either. You hate for a guy , to hive 
problems like that. Bull think it's kind 
of neat that he's taken the first step to 
do som thing about it. II 

Smith is the third major-leapt 
player to leave his club for trealmeat 
this season. Los Angeles reliever Steve 
Howe was re-admltted to a center lor 
treatment of drug and alco~ol , 
problems and Cubs' pitcher Dickie 
Noles underwent treatment for alcoboi 
problems. 

John Sjoberg 
John Wilder 

JEET KUNE DO ACADEMY 
CHINESE· FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

NEW BOOKS FOR OLD 
Invite you to a 

POETRY 
OPEN READING 

8 PM Monday June 13 
Selected Works 
610 S. Dubuque 

Anyone Interested In readIng 
their own poetry welcome 

Sponlored by the Community 
Wrlterl Alloclatlon and Link 

offers summer courses in: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo ) 
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-8:30 

Kall (Filipino stick and blade arts) 
Tuesday & Thursday 6: 30-8: 30 

DEMONSTRATION 
June 13 at 6:30 pm 

Halsey small gymnasium 
For Information call Jay Harding at 351-4293 

or Phil Peterl at 365-3578(Cedar Rapldl) 
Sponlored U of I Recr.atlonal Service., Rm, 111 Fleldhoule 

Sell your old books at the price you set: 
Buy your "new" books from fellow students 

at the 

UICAC BOOK EXCHANGE 
In the Iowa Memorial Union 

-
In 
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With adjustable 
flame and visual fuel 
s\JPOfv. 
Osco Sale Price 

5!1 
PLUln 

Puffs~ 
Fada. Tissue 

-PUtts- - box of 17S. As~ed colors. 
-~PI1~x of 150. 
Assorted color prints. 

-Posh PUffS" -box of 125 FIofais IX" 
Profiles in asson:ed colors. 

YOW 
ChOIce 

33" High 
Tomato Basket 

GalvanIzed, welded wire basket surrounds 
tomato plant for ba4anced supOOrt Has 5 
legs and 3 nngs. 

Osco 77C Sale 
Price 

~~ PLU 180 

palmolive 
Dish Uquld 

Gets a!I your dIShes dean 
and softens vour hands tOo 
22 0I.II'lC5. 

Osco Sale Price 

99Cfi,U 

Planters Peanuts 
Bonus slze-2O% more freel 
Choose 14 5 ounces of Dry Roasted 
IX" COcktail peanuts. 

YOW' ChoIce 

JOhnson'S 
Baby 

Wash ClOths 
Moistened. drscosabIe wash 
dottls ~ baby dean-UPS 
easier and more convenient. 
Padc of 60 wash dothS. 

Oseo 2 29 Pl.u Sale 183 

Price 

.I ........ ® 

..... poo 

~ 

For beautiful, healthy look-
Ing hair from end to end. 11 
oz. liquid. 

Osco I 79 PLU 
Sale 184 

Price 

oreo COokies 
DeliCIOUS ChocoIare sandWICh 
cookIeS 19 ounce package 

Oseo Sale Price 

PLU 185 

Hershey's~ 
Syrup 
Genuine chocOlate 
flavor SVnJO in an easv 
pour 'n seal bOttle 24 
ounces 
Oseo Sale Price 

1!! 

ocean sPray 
PaPer BOttle TM Juices 
Ready to dI'inIC. just in
sert a straw. Pact.of 
three. 8.5 ounces each. 
Chotce of flavors. 

lakeShore 
Honey 
PIKe. clover honey 
Use it on hot biscuits 
and in COClkJIl9. It'S a 
natural sweetener. 
16 ounce jar. 

Osco Safe Price 

9BC 

Oseo Sale Price 

87C 

I __ ~~ velvetoUCh'~ 
panty Hose or 
OPaque Knee HI's 

Evereactyc!) 
Energize .... 
Pact. of 2. C, O. IX" AA 
size. IX" a SIOOIe pad( 
!Welt. Long lasting. 
alkaline battenes. 

1;:2 _ 2 7 • 

one size Dant'y hOSe 
With rem forced pantY 
and toe, or ladieS' one 
SIze oPaQue knee hi 
~f· 80thina 
u """e 0 shades 

Your ChoICe 
Oseo Sale Price 

a8C 
PLU 100 

PLU 101 

TheOseo 
Film Speclat 
Twin pack of 24 ex· 
posure. Kodacok)r II col-
IX" print film -48 ex· 
posures In all 0l0Ire of 
C110 IX" c135 size 

4-
-tOO 

Your 

5~!2 Fmal 
Cost 

NO limit on PUrt:hase or ~ 

........ w 
~,..., ... ., ... 

-"Is.. 

,rlshSprl .. 
........ p 

Deodorant soap with a 
fresh spring scent. 5 ounce 
ba(, 

Oseo Sale Price PLU 

.!r79C 103 

suaves Shampoo 
orCGndttlorier 

8otl'1 are available in a chok:e of flY. 
muias and scents. 16 ounces each. 

osee " .ourCholc:e. C ~}4U 
sale 
PrICe 

AITIdC!) EXtra 
DrY SOlid or ROII-Gn 
Antl~rant deodorant in a choice 
of scents. 2 ounce sohd-PrIce InClUdeS 
SOC ",.,~. 1 5 ounce roIl-on-flr1Ce 
~ 2CX Off,... 

VOUfo:--128 f}sU 
~r.".,. 

Sale Pnce 

MllkyW.y 
to-Pack 

CaIHly_ ... 
10 pack bag 01 Milky Way® 
candy bars, 

osco 1 79 PLU 
Stile 106 
Price ....... oct< 

Pennsylvania 
Dutchman 
Mushrooms 
Mushroom stems and ptOCes , 
ready to use in casseroles. sauces. 
ometettes and more 4 ounce can 

5gCf~7u Osee 
Sale 
Pnce 

sun sensor TM SUnGlasses 
~~~ ~~d OseO Sale Price 
metal Frames All have 
Comlno" dan: lenses 
that adjust automatically 
to light bnghtness. 

Your ChoIce 
$5 

PLU 108 

"ckdoc~ 
.... ' ..... 7 .......... 

Has 4 pressure pointS design
ed to help provide quick rellel 
of pain , from the back of your 
necK to the tip of yOUr spine . 
Made 01 wood, No. BD-4. 

Oseo 4 97 Sale 
price 

PLU 109 

SChOll Ladles' 
sandals 
-Exeretse sandatS 

BeechwoOd base. 
Assorted SIzes 

~ t5·· PrIce PLU 110 
-sashaY $IInda's 
~~ sole. As~ed 
SIzes Osco Sale Price 

PLU 111 
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values for your fal11ily~,--

Theragran M® 
or Theraqran® 

High potency Yitamir)S regular Of" 
with minerals. BonU$ Package of 
30 with 100. 

yOW" Choice 
Osco Sale Price 

Body bar soap With bath 
001 for softer sktn 4 75 
ounces PrICe Includes 
7COHIaDeL 

Osco Sale Price 

2for94C 

Accidental poisonings of children haVe been reduced 
drasticaUv in the past few years si(\Ce Product Safety 
regulations have required the use of safety ~ps on 
medications. However, when needed for a handicap
ped or elderly person, your pharmacist cansubstitute 
an easv·open top for you. 

take gOOd care Of yourself . ~'~ 

save the ,-t1q.j,ni/.j way 

scents to suit dads ' . colgate® 
Toothpaste 
9<>ur::i:::J.ular or B.2-<lun<e 

~~. ~~.9· ana 2 .S<lunce Stld< .. 
Deodorant. 

OsooSalePnce PLU 114 

Old Splce® 
soap On A 
Rope 
5-ounce shower soap. 

Osco SakI Price 

2!! 

Old $plcefl 

AfterShave 
Refreshing IotlOO in dloio! 
of scents 'I;' our.ces 

~:feO 2 23 
Price PLU 1 

414 OUr.K:eS. 

AquaV~ 
ICe Blue 
After Shave 
6 ounces of this tight . 
fresh fragrance. 

05CO Sale Price 

t!! 

05CO .7. 
Sale 
Price PLU 116 

Wine Gel. each with 
flUOride. PrIce InCludeS lOC 
Off IaIJel. 

Pepsodent«> 
ToothIXushes 
Adult I:lrushe!>tn chotce 
of bIistle texc:ures. 

Osco Sale -Price 

2fOr97C 
PLU 120 

Your ChOice 

fine family products 
, , . for daily health & beauty care 

~-_"""' •• I_ .. ,,_2S,I_ 
OFF!® 

INSECT REPELLEIIT 
~'Jr~~~~LANT I 88 
TREATED TOWELETTES 
LIMIT 6 YOUII 

CHOICE WITH 
COUPON 

~e..4"''''''' •• I= .. ,.'''''SS.I •• 3 1lAI.· ..... a.· ...... _ 
1(11.1.&. TAD _&lID .. TOMATO 

anen,..., •••• 
1SOZ. YARD GUARO OR 2 99 FOGGER · '-6'4 OZ. 
LAWN & GARDEN. 
LIMIT 6 

YOUR CHOICE ~ 

•••• l .. " 0IIt COIJPQII"I CU~ IOM(I _ •• 

~"",, ____ " •. _2.,I_a 
OSCO 

NAIL POLISH REMOYER 
6 OZ. BOTTLE 
OlLY&LEMON 
FORMULAS 
LIMIT 4 66~ 
..... Lat" Oll( 00",-0;; 'u CUS10IUa ••• 

~.10 

- .... 3eA~ 
@Ja1l3aO 11 ]pelS 

wi I enjoy 
Unjtech 

AM IFM stereo 
Receiver 

The suoer-slim shirt pocket receiver that 
sovnc!s lilte a hI-fi system. Features 
samanum cobalt featherlight head
ohQne. uniQue belt dip. and Houch tun
ong. eanenes not inCluded!. 11S91I>F-

2294 
PLU 170 

Uoyds® AM I AI 
Digital Clock Radio 

Features wake-to-music or alarm, 
24.hOur set·foIVet alarm. large LED 
d1sp!av. and much more I J202B 

O>co Sale PrICe , ... 
._ PLU171 

~Mfr~ 415--

Color prints ..... wile. prOIDised ••• or FRill 
COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

No . 018 

No. 035 

12 Exposures 1.99 
15 Exposures (DiSC) 2.49 
20 Exposures 2.95 
24 Exposures 3.43 
36 Exposures 5.99 
Movie Processi ng 1.29 
Slide Processing (20 Exp,) - 1.29 
Slide ProceSSing (36 Exp.) 2.29 

• ............. 1 .......... -.pty .. _" ............... _ •• 1 • 

a=l 

5 function , refillable pen plus 
battery is replaceable. 90 day 
warranty . 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

250/00FF 
Any Men'S or women'S 
TIMEX® watch In stock 
0Sc0 Reg. $16 95 and uP 
0100se from a varlet'! of Quartz. and lCD 
watcnes in the latest stYles. A thoUgtttfuI 
gift for gr aouatlOO or Father's Dav+ 

PLU 173 

Keystone EVerfiash 
POCket camera 

KOdak DIsc 4000 
camera OUtfit 

Compacr camera with no-waot etectronic 
flash. fi>teO-fOcus lens. and U!traIife e.:-w Source. Indudes tWW\ pack Of14/. 
dis '1m C30 onntsI , A04R 

110 camef'3 WIth buIIt..n electroniC ftash 
acceots ASA 400 film. \8attenes not 10-
dudedl. , XR108 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

from hand mixers to television sets you'll find 
name brand appliances & electroniCS at Osco 

===== .. :,~,~_u, I_a 
HEFTY® 

FOAM PLATES 
PACK OF 50-8-718" PLATES. I 69 
DISPOSABL E, STRONG 
AND SOAKPAOOF. LIMIT S ~H 
PACKAGES. ~" 

COUPON 

• ••• LIM" Oil( CO\IrOII 'U CUS10lill~ 

60% PEANUTS 
GREAT FOR PARTIES AND 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS. 
LIMIT .. 

•••• u ... " 0lIl. WIlPOJlf'l.MIO ... l •••• 

...... --..... _2.,'_ 
REDORBLACK 

LICORICE i WID' Ea. 
1SOZ. BAG 89 c ~--=-LIMITSBAOS ....::::... 

L ..... 011( COIif'OIII'(I ClIS10lll(1 .... 

.. 
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ractical gift ideas 

sPartus Rip TIme 
LCD Travel Alarm ClOCk 
New flIp-type case protectS dodc dtx· 
109 travel. Features 4· dIsoiay. snooze. 
'beep alarm WIth light and front ron· 
trois. <Battery included) , 1 7S 1 {;1 

~!feO agg 
Price 

PLU 158 

AllAM 
Headphone RadiO 
WaI4c. jog or $kate to vour kind of 
music. Headphone has 2Y,· 
~. foam oadded ear cups ana 
adjustable headban<1 1212 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

,97 

CE Automatic 
2-s11ce Toaster 

, •. , 
-5-

Your FInal COSt 

madt & oecker®
car 'vac'" . 
~car. van. or bOat. JUst plug 
If\to ogarene lIghter recedtacle. 
Stores ItS own COf'd and plug 
lJohQIsterV t)ruSh ana'Crell1Ce tool 
ondYde<112 volts. ' 95'10 

05001597 Sale 
P rice PLU 160 

Black It oecker® 
oustbuster. 
COCd\e5S. rechargeable deaner gets .n 
hard-to-reach places. Storaoe unotJcharg
iog bracket may be movnted on waH 
near an eiectrlcal outlet. ,9330 

Oseo Sale PrIce 

Ready-Ute "'" 
Flashlight 

Rechargeable flashlight lasts more than 
2Y, hOUr> per fuji charge Almond Men 
t>rown trim ~nti~angoog bracket 
InclUded ,Rl1OQ 

Osco Sale Price 

2397 

zapper '" Electric 
Insect Killer Brew Starter II '" IS compact, 

easy to clean. and space
S3V1f'l9 Brews 2·10-ctJOS. then 
SWItCheS to "Keep hOC May 
be pre-set uP to 10 hours 

KIlls .nsects with!n a 2.000 SQ ft area Has a 
plastIC shield. metal ontenor kiIhng tnd. and 
bIacl: Il9ht tube bUll) ,OMH3C 

!'lhead I~·14 29" 
s.. • .-.ce 

~I<r~' .. - 1588 
Your 1297 
~ PLU~63 ~ 25!~64 

you can do a lot In Just one. stop 
... Osco is the place to shop for variety 

MoWs 
Apple.1ce 
Buy 2. get 1 FREE! See 
Osoo for details. 
Delicious 100% pure ap· 
pIe juice with no sugar 
add ed . 32 O Z. 

ocean Spray 
cranapple<'> 

Juice COCktail 
A deUCIOUS !)lend of cr anbefr. 
and aopIe}lJOCeS }2 ounces 

MussellllCln's 
Applesauce 

Tasty applesauce made 
from fresh apples. 25 
ounce jar. 

Osco "C Sale 
Price 

PLU 169 

fOR ME N . 

OSCO 

e t
" appreciate 

polo 
Cologne 

1S!! 
Jovan 
Musk 011 
Very provocatrve after 
~4OUnces_ 

osco Sale Pnce 

S!! 
unlsorilce 
TOUCh PUlSe 

~~ne 
One p,ece e4eCtrClOlC 
phone IS usable on all 
Systems. Features 
last number memory 
redial and mute bUt· 
ton. Wall hoIstef' in· 
duded , TP6OQ1A 

-!!!~~ ....... 
By RatPt\ laUren. . 
1 7 ounces remfI1lscent 
oftheW~ 

Cola •• 
ByCoty, .5 
ounces with 
citrus. spices. 
and rich woods. 

Oseo Sale Price 

5!! 
English 
Leather 
AfterShave 
4 ounces. CrIsP. manly. 
and refreshtng 

OSCO Sale p rice r2: 

3!! --~ 
tv 

Oseo Safe Price 

cameron 
COlOgne 
fOr Men 
By ICsnSIngton. 
1 ounce Manufacturer'S 
$5.SO "allle. 

Oseo Sale Price 

2!! 
Amltyt!' Men'S 

Tri-FOId wallets 
Assortment of leather walletS W1en 
c:ompartments for PhOtos. cash. 
and credle cards. ChoIce of colorS. 

Yo..-Choiee 

Sale 

~~~7~ ~ S Sale.Price . 
redial 9utton. automatIC 
rec:tlarge and much mora.. 
Fof' desk-too or can qe walt 

08CO .,,77 
Price PLU 131 

mounted I-ElGOOO .... PLU 124 PLU 125 

GTE Sweet'l'alk® 
Decoralor 'l'el .. llo •• 
Elegant. I'rene" style telephone with a ro4aI')/ dtaI . 
The small diameter of the handset make!> it com
fornsble to ~d. even dunng long conversatIOn&. 

-E:~~"44 ~!,~ 

TheiillOS~ 
steel v~ Bottle 

SoIod steel. insulated. supet" ~ -size bottle 
witt> exdusllle AlP 'n Poor '" 5toDPef 
guaranteed unbrnaIcabie Tested for thermal 
efflCleOCV PoflShed statnless steel1nterior IS 
easy to dean ,248OCF 

Osco is a store filled with gift ideas 
for every occasion and for every person 

Ahlrl Sup.r .... , 
Purchase an ATARI VCS console and , 
any two specified AT ARI 2600 game 
carUdges and receive a $30 rebate. 

Oseo Sale Price 

ATARI Rebate 

97.99 
-30.00 

67'!u~33 _______________ .'1 111.1.-

~ __ ..... _ .. _H .... a 

a.y 
yl ........ C.rtrl .... 

2 50 
0 •• 



TIle Weeclealer . 
Weedeater model 
No. 307. 

Osco Sale Price 

15~~ 

Audiovox 
Complete 

Auto SOund 
System 

In5taN thIS total 40-watt sound system 'IOU<"seIf 
-4O-Watt power bOOSter 
ollHtaSh AM/FM stereo cassette Player 
wttn auto reverse and lOcking fast 
fOrWard 

-2 gtant 1D-OZ. maonet coaxial speakers 

PLUUSCO ,TP707 B · 95 
136~~ 

S9or-A-CorcI'· Wire 
25 leel 01 16-gauge wire is neatly stored 

. w.thout tangling. Provides 3 ground outlets 
where you need them . No. 48710 

Oseo Sale Price 

9 99 
PLU137 

CEoutdoor 
Extension cord 
weather resostant 2·Wlre. 
16--gauge cora witt! neavv 
dutY jaCk.et. 5O-ft length. 
UL lISted '2026-50 -

~:~o 5 99 
Pfiee 

PLU 142 

PlstOlcrtp 
HOSe NOZZle 
Dur~ chrome Zinc body and 
bI' ass s[ em Soray ranges from 
rTl!St to stream '90~2 

~!~O ggc 
Price 

say neharge it" 

Panasonic 12" 
OSCillating 'Fan 
Quiet aerop.tch blade and guard 
remove for cleanlf'lg. Has S-WilV 
hOrizontal OSCillatIOn and 3-
speed pUShbutton controls. Ul 
listed ,F1208 B 

~:I~O 2299 
Price PLU 1 

Panasonic 9" 
OsCillating Fan . 
~ 2·sPee<j rotary SWItch. 
900 a rc OSC.llat IOn. 
remova~ blade and 
guard. Ul lISted ,F9200 

Oseo Sale Price 

·1&99 
PLU 138 

~~Fan 
Steel case. tough 
llIastlC grilles and 
blades. ',,)H.P. mocor 
lIL lISted. P-223 

Oseo Sale Price 

1999 
PLU 140 

Po •• ing 
Soil .-

Green Thumb 20·qt. all
purpose potting soil. 

Osco 9 9 C ~;5U 
Sale 
Price 

10" plastic basket with metal 
hanger. Assorted colors. 

Osco 1 29 Sale 
Prlc~ PLU 146 

Use Master Card or Visa at Os~o 

'f" oz. TRIAL SIZE 
UNIOUE. HIGHL v 
INDIVIDUAL . .. 
ALL MALE 
LIMITS 

WITH 
COUPON 

••••• lIlIlI OIIl tOllPl)ll ,ta tUS1()11( ••••• 

- - --

2 GRAM TUBE 
I DROPHOLOS 
A TON 
LIMIT 4 

•••• l .1I1I OII( toutOII ,ta tUS1()11(~.iiiiil_. -------

~ ..... _y....,".w"'r.-:l·. ,~ 
WD-40® 

90Z. S.ZE 
MANv HOUSEHOLD 
USES 
LIM1T4 

• ••• 111111 Olll COUfOll Pl. CUSIOIItl!l 

WITH 
COUPON 

Vinyl Lawn 
Furniture 
2·cofor II1nyl tubing WIth padded 
ends covers steel frames. O1oK:e 
of color comblnatoons. 

'KlngsfOrd® 
Charcoal Briquets 

-High BaCk 7a 88 Chair 

20-t)0uncl bag of fast start.ng, long 
oormng brlouets.. 

Oseo Sale Price PLU 148 
- Multi-position 
Lounger 8 88 

Oseo Sale Price PLU 149 
FOtd-A-Table TN 

Snaps onto Iounger. 2 2 • 
'1217 OseesafePnce PLU 150 

Thermo-serv®~-~=~ CE 
Travel Mug Bug Ute 
Tankard TM PaCk Of 2 yellow. 60 

or 100wan rtghts 
160AVll1ooAV 

your ChOIce 
Oseo Sale Prie.:! 

3!! 
48-lnch 

Tool. organizer 
Durable wlYf organizer has 3 
mounting brack.ets for eas.,. on
stal/anoo and 6 hool<s to hold 
tools ,TH-4B 

Oseo 
Sale 
Price 

COlumbia 
"Trimmer PiUS" 

EXerciser 

1!! 

PLU 
153 

HelPS you keep trim all year 'round Features 
20" ball·bearing wheel. adjustable QUlCk· 
release seat. roller t~n. SPeedometer. 
anqodometeL,3B51 

PLU 
154 

Osee safe PrICe 

36" 
Mini Trampoline 
Use for exercISeS. gymnastics. 
and In-place jogging. C0n
structed of steel frame and 
32 steel springs. Padded wit.h 
vinyl collar and sturdy nylon 
sling. Legs are removable for 
storage. 

Oseo 3783 Sale 
Price 

PLU 157 

Oseo Sale Price 

"Hot Spot" 
Crill-TO-Go 

Po.-tab!e st eel charc0a4 9r111 'Vlth 
3 temOffature levels 215 SQuare 
IflCh cool<lng surface IB8-1oo 

Oseo Sale Price 

PLU 156 

get the most for yOur money 
... compare and save the Oseo way! 

1025 
~ __ ~_w ... ,._:l •.•• a 

WRIGLEY'S 10 PACK 

CHOOSE DOUBLE
MINT. 
JUtCY FRUiT. SPEAR
MINT 
OR BIG RED 
LIMIT 6 BAGS 

•••• l ' .. " 0'1\ (011'011 '1. CUSl()IIt V •••• 
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